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Proctor & Hayward 
Phone 28-11 - Antrim, New Hampshire 

We wish to thank the people 

of Antrim and neighboring 

Towns for their patronage 

during the past year, and we 

wish for YOU a very Happy 

and Prosperous New leara 

t{ Black Emulsion 

M. E. Daniels, Regist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

\ 

} 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hanipshire 

} 

Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Maoicaring, Permanent Waving ^ 

Antxim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Aiitrim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard For Appointments 

Wilfred Graduate Phone 103-2 and 3 

Tbpics of the pay Presented to 

Reporter Readers ia Concise Form 

The last icy spell, even il it was 
short, was long enough' to be the 
cause of many automobUe acci
dents. Great care is the wily thing 
that has any effect. In fact, care 
should always be used in driving 
an auto, — more so at this time 
of year than any other. 

Before another week shall have 
rolled around, that largest of all 
Legislative Ixidies, the New Hamp
shire Legislature, will have con
vened; and after a few weeks will 
become organized and ready for 
business. At least, the only way the 
future may be Judged is by the 
past; and this Is what happens 
every two years. Hqjf happy the 
people of the old Granite State 
would be if the Session of 193S 
would get right at work, accom
plish something worth while, and 
adjourn in about eight weeks' 
time! 

Instead it is to be regretted that 
matters are likely to linger along 
week after week, and when the 
time arrives that adjournment 
should be taken, then the legisla
tors begin to take themselves and 
the matters of State seriously 
and get into second or high speed, 
^nd accomplish what they can. It 
is said things have changed, and 
let's hope the N. H. Legislatures 
have changed. 

A number of Christmas baskets, 
containing things good to eat that 
would work in well at the holiday 
season, and possibly satisfy a need or 
wish tbat otherwise would go without 
tiie attention it deserves, were dis
tributed in tbe village. Tbis was a 
splendid and tbongbtfnl thing to do, 
and doubtless was appreciated in ev> 
ery case. 

On Saturday last was the first 
day of Winter, and on that date 
the length of day had reached its 
shortest point; there it stsmds for 
six days, and on Friday of this 
week it will have increased one 
minute. From that time on the 
increase is a slow process; and 
while time travels swiftly, it will 
be quite some spell before Spring. 

It causes one to laugh real 
heartily when he reads tbat somer 
one has been discharged from a 
certain relief or such like job — 
even in New Hampshire, by parties 
higher up in a position so'as to do 
such a thing. And all the while 
the laugh is on, he is tliinklng 
presumably of some others who 
continue to hold high positions 
and It has been said do a whole 
ot of dictating. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Smiling Takes Very Little. Effort, 

Yet Adds Much to Joy of Living 

The Valne of a Smile 

Ben Chase was a candidate for 
representative and he knew it was 
going to be a close contest, so he ^"^ ^ ^ ^ P*^^/ °̂<̂  ^^^ smiled 
wished to make a eood imnression^"^ "^^^d her hand and said, 

WeU Ben stalked out of the house 
and went down street and he met 
his neighbor's daughter, who was 
a sixteen year old high school girl, 
and also a peach, and she smiled 

Much as we hate too, we must 
spread a little gloom to the- hare 
and rabbit hunters of this state. 
That dreaded rabbit disease "Tu
laremia" has struck this state and 
two cases are now being watched 
very carefully by the Laboratory 
of Hygiene. So that means that 
no hares will be bought by the De-
partanent, nor can anyone buy 
hares from out of the state. Be 
very careful how you handle any 
rabbit or hare that you shoot. This 
dreaded trouble is also being 
found in the common red fox. Bet
ter have a pair of rubber gloves 
along when you hunt. This is 
very bad news as 70 per cent of the 
hunters in this state hunt hares. 
We have on hand a circular got
ten out by the Federal Govem
ment on this disease. 

The Lone Pine Hunters' club of 
Nashua are certainly a live wire 
outflt. They have made plans now 
for the winter feeding of wild Ufe 
and have purchased 500 pounds of 
grain for this project. This club 
is also interested in,the changing 
of many of the present dog laws. 

That big annual of the Green
ville Sportsman's club will be at 
the town hall in that town Jan. 14 
at 6:30. Real honest to goodness 
game supper. Non-members can 
buy tickets from Dec. 25th to Jan. 
7th. No tickets sold after that 
date. It's a stag party, boys, so 
line up. 

Here Is a man that wants to 
sell a nice young female red fox. 
Then here is a man,that has a 
nice big male dog to give to a good 
home. 

Nice letter ' from Davenport 
Iowa, from our friend. Will Kllm-
ball, who has a fine summer home 
at Lyndeboro. Always glad to 
bear from him. 

Z n ^ ? U ? n,?" f ™ e P * = ^ *a-ve -been t a k « r ^ s o m ^ h ^ aes not take olace in thl.<i .stn.t.f> n^ .̂̂ .. *u<. «»•.* .. -^J^* . 

wished to make a good impression :"° r^®'^ f̂ ^ ^̂ .̂ "'̂  ^"^^ said, 
on everyone ! °°°^ morning Uncle Ben," and 

Ben's wife desired to make an'^"'? ^f ^^^'- ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ̂ is 
little five year old granddaughter angel cake and sent Ben down-

land she took hold of his hand town to get some eggs. So Ben got 1^°^ ^"« "^T^KK" u.̂ f . . " 
the eggs and just as he came out ^ " ^ \T>J?"5''^ ""/ ' It""^ f""^ 
of the store he stepped on a ba-^'f'^ ^^^"^ '^''T' ^ *^' '^^^ 
nana skin and things began to '^°''' ^"^ ^^ ^ ° ^ f ^ ^^^ s°°^« 

'happen; and just as Ben got up'^'^ " ' ^ ^-f . " .'^! ^"'^^ " ^ 
•and was wiping off the eg|s an? 1^' T""^ '' f ^ ^̂ ^̂  *^e clerk 
rubbing the plLe he hit, a little '^^^ ^ ^ t f ^ ^^H "'"^. n ' ^''.l 
boy came across the street and "t m\'^^ f'^'^' t"^^ ^^" '̂̂ ^ 
said: "say Mister do that again, f j " ""''T' T ''̂ "^ v̂! 'T' '^°'^ 

'wm you, my mother didn't s^you ^ ^ f ^ ^ f ^ "̂'̂  ° ' chocolates for 
do it," and wasn't Ben mad. He; . „ j i .,. ,, , , 

j talked so loud at that boy, that the ^ ^ t f ' . h f m i n i t i n T ' *^!f 
minister, who happened along, re- . ^ L 'r^^^i^n' ^"^ '^^'^ 

I proved him and Ben told the min-^ ' ^ l ^ o u n L ^ ? " ' "'̂ IJ 

; apology and said, "all right I 
Just then Miss Jerusha Higgins, won't." 

a very precise old maid, appeared^ Now Miss Jerusha Higgins was 
on the scene and said: "Why Mr.^the hardest one to fix things up 
Chase, did you break your eggs?";with, for when she saw Ben her 
and Ben said, "Do you suppose the chin went up higher than ever-

j yolks Jumped out of the shells and but when the little granddaughter 
on to my clothes themselves?" and smiled at her, down came her 
Miss Jerusha stuck her chin up in chin and she and Ben talked it 
the air and walked away, and this over. 
was where Ben lost another vote. So Ben got all his votes back 
When Ben got home his wife said: with a few smiles and apologies 
"Did you break those eggs, when some extra eggs, and a box of 
they are worth 60 cents a dozen? chocolates, and when the votes 
How am I going to make an angel were counted on election day Ben 
cake without eggs?" and Ben said, wa.s elected by three majority, and 
"My mother could make an angel he .said. "May God bless the smiles 
cake without eggs," and Ben lost of the youngster.si" 
another vote. - p^ed A. Dunlap 

O ^ f IRESIDE 
PHILOSOPHER' 

By ALFRED BtQOS 

"VL FIRESIDE 
PHILOSOPHER' 

By A L r R E D BIQOa 

Facta dispel fancies. 
• • • 

You can't win If you're afraid to try. 
r a a 

Science, music :.nd art know no nation
ality. 

Vou may play a good game and still bo 
a poor sport 

• • • 
The rices of today often are the virtues 

ot tomorrow. 
• • • 

Tou can't separate true knowledge 
from modesty. 

• • • 
Only Ignorance measures raluei by 

money standards. 

If you think you're faultless, yon're a 
fool. 

• • • 
Would you be popular? Be a good lis-

tenor. 
• • • 

Tho only failure lo fear Is failure to do 
riRht.' 

• • * 
Sinrority comes from the heart, not the 

touRue. 
• * • 

Tho earth seems like an Institution for 
the money-blind. • 

• • • 
Vou can learn more In yonr garden with 

a microscope tban by going aronnd 
the world. 

does not take place in this state 
as happened in Pennsylvania a 
short time ago. The CCC men put 
out large quantities of *alt and 
strychnine to kill the hedgehogs 
and it also killed 43 deer in one 
small area in Warren county. 

Here is another date you want 
to > write down on your cuff. At 
Mont Vernon Jan. 22nd the 
monthly meeting of the Hills
borough County Forest- Fire War
dens. These meetings are well 
worth attending. 

At hand a copy of No. 339 en
titled "A programme of water
fowl restoration" by the Federal 
Govemment Department of Agri
culture. Worth a second reading. 

Post card from Walter L. Hop
kins of Greenfield now basking in 
the midday sun of West Palm 
Beach, Fla. He reports that they 
have just recovered from a cold 
snap, down to 31. He reports the 
fishing as the best ever. 

At last accounts there has been 
sold 447,000 duck stamps at one 
dollar a throw. Minnesota heads 
the states with a total of 40,000 
We hope this money is used for 
the purpose it was raised for— 
waterfowl. 

We note with sadness the pass
ing of our old friend, James W. 
Bills of Nashua. "Jim" was a good 
sportsman and always had some 
fine dogs as well as poultry. We 
shall miss him. 

I guess that some of the boys 
who write for different magazines 
and papers are not up to snuff as 
we see where some fellow said that 
Ruffed Grouse never had been in 
captivity. Where has that bird 
been for the past few years? Why 
in 1934 Dr. Bump of CorneU Uni
versity raised 250 from the egg to 
adult, and next year he wants to 
double that amount. 

The 21.st annual American Game 
conference v/ill bo held at New 
York Jan. 21 to 23. Here is where 
you will see and meet the leading 
game breeders of the world. 

The deer season for Hillsborough 
county .started out the same as in 
Cheshire without snow and the 
deer had all the advantage of the 
hunt. Sunday I run across 21 deer 
hunters from the Gate City and 
all they got that day was good and 
tired. 

Believe it or not but two big ot
ter had the time of their lives one 
day within half a mile of Wilton's 
Main street. They were watched 
v/lth much interest from the tar
via road. Sunday afternoon a big 
buck came right down into the 
village—within a half mile. La
te; was shot by Erland Lyford. 

This week a Govemment man 
called upon me and gave me a fine-
map showing the area that's free 

to ship greens of any Mnd. If 
you are interested it's In my kitch
en .ready for livaplectton. _ . . 

The wild flower lovers. wUl have ° 
a champion pf their cause ia the 
New Hampshire LegislJattu^e this 
winter. JS: D. PutnatQ of Antrim 
ijs the man .and he. txurpS'wiUL 
flowers. He has { ^ a new Jectare 
on his favorite tofdc .and it's gOK 
ing over even better than his hxst' 
one. He takes ptetures.Itt the nat
ural colors and shows ihem. on a 
screen true to life. They; are the 
best I have ever seen. 

Well, the waterfowl open season 
for this sectlQii has closed for the 
ye^. We are aU in zones.. Many 
of the bosrs in this section went 
down on the Cape for the xeal 
hunting. 

Despite the ivaming I gave out 
a few weeks ago a few of the bqys 
.were caught nappjig and quite a 
few boats are itmen into the Ice 
till Spring. 

Talk about sheep. Up In Ght«|î -
fleld, N. H., Uves George Gould and 
he has 33 of the- nicest grade ' 
sheep that can be found in a long 
day's travel. 

Speaking of puppies you Shooad 
see the litter of six. St. Bersajrd 
puppies at the Keegan Kezmelr^at 
Jaffrey Center, fflght week* old 
and are they cute! 

That Hob and Knob farm over 
in Francestown is sure putthig 
that town and the state on the 
map with their heavy winnings'on 
sheep at the big Chicago Itvestoek 
show. Yes, we sure can niSe nloe 
sheep in New Hampdiire; 

Did you know \that a snapping 
turtle consumed one third of its 
own weight a day. Yoong and old 
ducks and trout are his favorite 
diet. 

Some nice strings of .plefeerel 

ponds the past week. The * boys 
will have to watch their step as 
some of the ponds are not frozen 
enough to drive that car onto. 

Just at this time it would be nice 
to remember George Parker of Iifll-
ford, the auto salesman, and Har
ry E. Hutchinson, an RFD g^rrter 
both confined to beds at the Me
morial hospital at Nashua. A card 
would be appreciated. Both good 
sports. 

We have received a flne present 
from the Pacific coast showing our 

' oldest grandchild in all her flnery. 
Although we have never seen this 
girl we know she is the best ever. 

Here is an event you have looked 
forward to and here Is the date. 
Jan. 18th at WUton TTigh school 
gym. The Scot Highland band in 
full kilts. Two hours' concert and 
proceeds for the Congregational 
church. Boy, what a night. 

The name of that flea powder is 
"One Spot" and any up-to-date 
druggist has It. 

The other day I got something 
like this: "What's the matter with 

Continued on page five 

New Year's Ball 
Monday Evening, D e c 31,1934 

Town HaU, Milford 
Martelle's Troubadours. Dancing 8 -2 

Favors for all. Adm. SOc 

Opera House 
Hillsboro, N.H. 

PspuUr Pictnret — Popular Prieet 

Wed. and Thnre., Dec. 26 and 27 

"Ton Belong to Me" 
with Lee Tracy, Helen Mack 

and Helen Morgan 

Friday, Satnrday, Dee. 28 and 29 

"Crime Without Passioa" 
with Claade Raina 

"Strictly Dyaaoi i te '^ 
with Jimmy Dnigante, Lope Velez 

Sunday and Monday, Dee. 30 aod 81 

"The Foontnia" 
with ANN HARDING 

SCBSDUUt or SHOWS 
Kreningt: One Shew (cxotpt Sat. Md Sn.) 7.|e 
Sundayt: Oae Show,. • a/aapm. 
Satuidari: C<itlna»w ttamt^ttp^^ 

Uttiaea:tleedt9tt.tipM. 
•<* • 

• • • • ' ' ^ 
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.,.By EMIUE LORING • • • 

OOprritM by Th* Foia FAUaainc Co. 

SYNOPSIS 

Prudence Schuyler come* to Prosper
ity Farm, inherited from her uncle, to 
make a new life for herself and her 
brother, David, his health broken by 
tracedy. The second day on her farm 
Prue falls from the barn loft Into the 
•xma of Rodney Gerard, rich youna 
man, a nelahbor. There is at once a 
ttutsal attraction, but Prudence de-
eldea to maintain a cool attitude to
ward htm. She suspects men since her 
sister's husband ran away with her 
brother's wife. Lien-Calloway tries to 
buy Prue's timber, but she dislikes 
blm and contracts with Rod to dispose 
Of the trees. David comes to the farm. 
• clown appears, advertlstna a circus 
In a nearby town. Prue accompanies 
Rod and Jean to the show. While 
they are watching: the parade, Chicot, 
aa old clown, is accidentally killed. He 
was the grandfather of UiUy Gooch, 
one of the circus rldera Rod became 
friendly with MUly when sbe Uved on 
Prosperity Farm. Calloway Intimidates 
available laborers so that they cannot 
be hired to cut the timber for Rodney 
Gerard. Mllly Gooch broke her enEage-
ment to Calloway: he believes Rod was 
the cause and haa since been his en
emy. After the accident to Chicot. Rod 
calls on Mllly to see It he can be of 
any help. 

CHAPTER VI—Continued 

-but I was out 

"It's 80 fine, r u tuck It In here." 
She thrust It under her low-cut bodice." 

"What will you do this winter, 
MUly?" 

"Hollywood. Two big shots from a 
traveling taUcle studio saw me ride a 
nohtb ago. And what do you think? 
Mother Puffer and old 'whatta mean Is' 
Sl came to see me this afternoon l She 
wants I should spend Christmas with 
them. What say, Roddy?" 

"If you visit the Puffers you may 
tun into Leu Calloway." 

"What 111 do? r u give him a little 
whirl ror old times' sake. You don't 
think I'm afraid of that big noise, do 
you? I've traveled some since I sent 
you that S O S." 

"And traveled straight, Milly?" 
She met his eyes squarely. "Sure 

tnlng. Didn't I promise? I'm ofl men, 
they're just a -game, anyway." 

'Time for your act, Milly." 
As the maid spoke behind them, a 

(room In rose-color velvet with silver 
trimming led a milk-white horse 
bridled with rhinestones to the tent. 

Mllly caught Rodney's hands and 
looked up at him. "I'll be good. I 
promised you, didn't I? There's only 
one person who could tempt me not to 
be, and he—he doesn't know I'm on 
earth. He—" 

A hiss. A flash cut off the word. 
"What was that?" 
"Don't be so jumpy, Roddy. If you 

traveled with this show you'd get used 
to tbat sound. Flashlight Publicity, 
of course. Some reporter writing up 
the show wants a picture." A Vhistle 
blew. "Tbat's for me. I'd better pet 
going. Bye-bye, Roddy. Don't—don't 
send me any more money—ever—I 
won't need It—now that I've gone Hol
lywood. Perhaps you'll be at High 
Ledges at Christmas—if Miss Schuyler 
stays." 

What had she meant by that, Gerard 
wondered, as his eyes followed her In 
her rose-color tulle and glistening 
•atln across the yard. Was his feeling 
for Prue so evident? 

One foot on the step of his car. 
Gerard stopped and stared. Had a red 
roadster shot out of the parking place 
just ahead, or was Len Calloway so 
much on his mind that he had Im
agined It? 

• • • • « • • 
Prudence pulled at the wire netting 

at one side of the poultry yard. 
"D.Trn;" she critted botwoen her 

teeth, as the elusive thins wrigcled 
away from her. "Mr. Si, I'm not so 
good a.s I thoTij:ht. Give me a hand, 
will yoi}?" 

I'lifTer seizp'l the nottins. and pullod. 
"Grand: Hold It a minute till I pot 

this br.id In; two more and U's done. 
Those pesky hr>ns cot out yppterday 
tnd ."srr.itriiod in my garden bordor. 
Thore! IM like to see them CPt 
throuch till'!" 

"The po.sky hons ain't the only 
thini?.s th.1t ojrnpfd yf.stcrd.Tv. Hp.ir 
"bout the convict who diij hi.-iiscl' out 
of prison?" 

"Jane Mnrk lio.ird tho .Tnnonnoomont 
on tho r.Tclio and tr>M ;no. .̂ ho'.s all ex
cited .nboiit it. Me i?n't likoly t" come 
to this smnll town. Is ho?" 

"Gorry-mo. ho'd bo rt'.nninc hi.s ho.nd 
Into a rooso If ho did." riifTor .shook 
the tvlro not;i:ic. "Tlint'.s a eood Job 
you've dono. .\n(l you've done another 
eood 'nh. Your brother Ls so mtich 
bettor." 

I'ru'lonre spr.Tni to hor foot. Her 
•yos shor.o. hor f.Too w.is r.Tdiant. 

"Thon you'vp notlood it, too. Mr. Sl? 
rt Isn't Just my ImiTClnation?" 

"Stiro. I'vp notlrod If. Sn's Mother. 
'U'hntt.T moan Is, his color Is better. 
Ills volop Is Rlrnr.'_-or, nn' he moves 
qulrkor. Comin' fo live In fhe rountry 
Is j«>st sottin' Pavld on his foot. Ilod's 
noticed It., too." 

"Oh, he has 1 I hnvon't soon Mr 
Gerard lately so I didn't know. Pru
dence avoldo<l Puffora eyes as sho ro 
membered the mnny tlmos of Into that 
ahe had (led to the barn loft so that 
she would not see Rodney Gerard 
•rhen he calleii. 

"Oorry-me, you haven't seen lilm? 
leeo Jlin Armstrong?" 

"No. Dave has, but-
when he called." 

"Well, of course. Rod was away to 
the city most three weeks trying to get 
some firms to sign up for the timber 
you and him are goin' to cut. Since 
be come back he's been terrible busy 
cruising the woods. Rod Isn't used to 
havln' difficulty gettln' what he wants; 
things have always come easy for him. 
This lumber business 'pears to be get
tln' on his nerves. Jim was telUn' me 
this morning that Rod snapped at 
every one who come near him yester
day. Perhaps It's that newspaper pic
ture of him and Milly Gooch holdin' 
hands In front of her tent at the 
circus that come out In the local paper 
the day after the show was here that 
got him mad. WeU, If here he Isn't 
now I What you gum-shoeing round 
like that for, Roddy?" 

Prudence was furious at her own 
start of surprise. Had Rodney Gerard 
seen It? He did look troubled. Tbere 
were Unes between his nose and mouth 
she never had seen before; he had lost 
some of his bronze. His eyes seemed 
deeper and darker and bluer In con
trast 

"Well, wIU I pass? Perhaps you 
weren't sizing me up, perhaps you 
were just wondering how it happened 
that I had caught you, Prue of Pros
perity farm." 

"Don't bite. Rod." Si Puffer flung 
himself Into the breach. "Now that 
you've got company, Miss Prue, I'll go 
an' chop some wood." 

He moved away with surprising 
quickness. 

"Mr. SU" Prudence started after 
him, but Gerard caught her arm and 
held It 

"Tou're not going until you teU me 
why you have been dodging me." 

"I dodging! How absurd!" 
"Is it? Drop that hammer. It 

makes you look bloodthirsty." As she 
still clutched the tool, he loosened her 
flngers until it dropped tp the ground. 
"That's better. I want to talk to you 
before Armstrong and Jean get here. 
Have you seen that Infernal picture?" 

"Picture?" Prue echoed the word 
with breezy Indifference. 

"Don't bluff. You know perfectly 
well that I'm referring to that fool 
snapshot of Mllly Gooch and me at the 
circus." 

"Oh, that! ReaUy, I'm not inter-
iested." 

"Look here, you've got to be Inter
ested. I'm willing to bet my roadster 
that CaUoway had a hand In that It 
would be like his methods—" 

"Don't . abuse Len Calloway. It 
would be disloyal for me to Usten be
cause"—Prudence hoped that her eyes 
and voice were as maddeningly pro
vocative as she Intended them to be— 
"because, you see, I've decided to have 
him cut my timber." 

"What!" 
Never had she seen eyes blaze as 

Rodney Gerard's blazed In his white 
face. She remembered what Sl had 
said about his mood the last week. 
She shouldn't have tried to torment 
him—but—hadn't that hateful picture 
hurt her, too? He caught her by the 
shoulders. 

"You didn't mean that, Prue, about 
letting Calloway cut for you." 

"Of course I meant It The more I 
think of It the more I go bullish on the 
idea. I'm beginning to like Len very 
much. He's so forceful, so—" 

"Forceful:" For a pul.slng Instant 
Rodney Gerard hesita^ttd, then he 
caught her In his arms.' "Forceful:" 
He crtished his mouth, hard, ardent, 
upon hers, "If that's what you like 
—Gorseou.s-—" He kissed her act.iin. 

Prudence wrenched herself free. 
Every pulse In her body was throbhinj 
unbear:il)ly. How had he darod 1 Was 
that tho way be kissed the circus 
riiior? She draRfted her voice hack. 

"Pon't ever sponk to me acaini 
Hver: Do you think I'll let yon cut 
my timber now? Puppose I.en Callo
way (loos cheat me in monpy, at least 
I shall be safe with him." 

"Trup: 'i'ou cnn't do Iti You knew 
what you were doins whon you looked 
.It mo iiko that. You're no child. Re a 
sport. You dcliboratoly smashed my 
control, nnd now you make me pay 
for lottins myself ?o. Well, I'll take 
my modiclne. I will keep away until 
you want mo. I'll never kiss you again 
\;nt!l you ask mo to. If—" 

"I ask yoti? That's tho funniest thine 
I ovpr hoard." 

".\11 rUht, It's the funniest thing 
you over heard. Rut the promise 
stand.s. I—" 

"Hi: Rod:" 
The hall c.ime from the garden. 

Prudence dashed toward the gate and 
collided with a big, spectacled mnn 
with heart warming eyes. He smiled. 

"illsB Schuyler, Isn't It? I would 
recognize you anywhere from .lean's 
description. I'm Jim Armstrong, nnd 
I am happy to report that you hnve a 
nice little bunch of money In your 
wood lot." 

rnidonce oxtondod nn or.sor hn^.l. 
"Have I really: I'm so glad yoji've 
come. Now I can loarn a lot nho\it 
trees, ^̂ •̂ ll yon tnke me on B.S a 
pupil?" 

From the comer of ''.e- eye V-r:,'' 
noted with satisfaction tho sot of Rod
ney fJernrd's jaw. She w.iuid r.hiw 
lilm thnt he couldn't kiss lie.r ft'ttr^he 
had been holdlnf Milly Gooch's h.irid.v 

Jim Armstrong laughed. "Sure I'!! 

take you along If Rod says the word. 
He's my boss. I'm a whale of a teach
er. Rod said you had a plan of yonr 
wood lot, Tbe Hundreds, Misa Schuy
ler. May I see Itr' 

"Of course. It's In my shop. HI 
bring It to the Uvlng room." 

Prudence was conscious of Oerard 
watching her as a few moments later 
she cleared a place on her brother's 
desk and spread out the blueprint 
Jean danced In from the Idtchen, her 
hands full of cookies. 

She cro8se<f the room to epeak to 
David Schuyler seated In the wins 
chair. As Armstrong joined them, 
Rodney Gerard detained Prudence at 
the desk. 

"Walt a minute! Look here, Pme, 
you didn't mean what you said abont 
letting Calloway cut that timber. You 
mustn't do It" 

The sternness of his voice sent tin
gles through h e r j e l n s , but she kept 
her Uds provoklngly lowered. 

"I can transact my own buetneasi 
thank you. When I need help I shall 
appeal to Mr. Armstrong. He Im
presses me as being such a reUable,' 
self-controlled person." 

"And rm not I get you. AJI right 
let me cut your timber and you wUl 
have no fault to find with me again— 
ever—I'U be the original Ice man." 

He turned on his beet 
As the outer door closed on Arm

strong and Gerard, Prudence crossed 
to the fireplace and head on her hands 
resting on the mantel looked unseeing-
ly down at the red coals. 

"Is Armstrong an old friend, Prue?" 
her brother asked. 

His tone brought the color to her 
face. "No. I've never seen him before 
today. Why?" 

"You seemed to twinkle, twinkle 
with excitement when you spoke to 
him." 

She dropped to the floor cushion be
side his chair. "Humorous, aren't 
you? Perhaps I did rather overdo the 
welcome-to-our-clty a c t Dave, but—" 

"It's So Fine, I'll Tuck It In Here." 

"But It was done for Gerard's ben
efit, wasn't it? Like him a lot don't 
you?" 

"Like him : No.. He.l&aves me cold." 
"What have you aeainst him?" 
"You ?ald yourself that you were 

confoundedly sorry thnt he—he knew 
that circus clown. Dave." 

"If I had any stispicion of him then, 
I haven't now. I think hira one of the 
finest, cleanest, straightest, most lika
ble men I ever met and you will admit 
that I have had some experience." 

"That's whnt we thou.?ht about 
Julio's husband before they were mar
ried." 

"I never thousht that. He wns Ir
resistible nnd charmine but—he had a 
bad eye. I tried to make Julie under
stand, but she wouldn't listen. I never 
have bared my heart to you before. 
True; never will aealn. I am doing 
it now to bee you to listen to your 

Instinct when It sounds its wamlns 
tocsin." 

"I shall never love any man but yon, 
Dave darling. I shaU remain Prue ot 
Prosperity farm and make your life a 
burden by camping on yonr trail." 

"Go slow. No armor ever haa been 
forged which Is Invulnerable to love. 
If you haven't really loved, you haven't 
really Uved. As for having you 
camped on my trail, I wouldn't have 
puUed through If It hadn't been for 
you—aud: I have puUed through. I 
fee) like a new man. I have a brand 
new outlook. I know now that I got 
the signals mixed, I surrendered to 
heartbreak and weakness when I 
should have accepted them as a chal
lenge." 

"Dave! Dave! How marvelous! 
There's the knocker. Who haa come, 
I wonder. You've had visitors enough 
this morning, so I'U close the Uvlns 
room door. A peddler probably." 

I>rudence opened the front door. 
Len CaUoway confronted her. 

Without speaking he passed her and 
entered the shop. His assurance 
crisped her voice. 

"What do you wantT 
"Same old request I want the con

tract to cut your timber." 
"Same old answer." Prudence mim

icked his diction to an Inflection. "I 
have made arrangements with Gerard 
to cut i t" 

"Gerard again. Do you still think 
he Is serious about this woodsman 
stuff? He—well, you saw that circus 
rider who calls herself Mademoiselle 
MlUee, the day the old dc'wn passed 
out Her right name Is MlUy Gooch. 
She was engaged to me. Threw me 
over for Gerard and he—" 

"That's a lie like some of the other 
statements you have made, Calloway." 
Her tone lashed his color to dark red, 
hardened his eyes." 

"Oh, It Is! See this?" 
He held out an envelope. Involun

tarily she read the address. Mr. Rod
ney Gerard. 

"Get that? Now listen." He pulled 
out a card. ' "And get this: 

"'Dear Roddy— 
•Thanks for the check. Don't mall 

It again. Bring It as usual. I've kept 
my promise. Nobody knows. 

MUly.'" 

"I found that on the floor near Ger
ard's desk. Now wlU you let me han
dle your timber?" 

Furious with herself that she had 
stood like a lump of putty and Us
tened to the note, an unbearable reali
zation that It conflrmed ber suspicions 
of Rodney Gerard's philandering 
roughened the voice In which Pru
dence scoffed: 

"You must be the original If-at-first-
you-don't-succeed-try-try-agaln lad. But 
tbls time you have thrown sand In the 
machinery. It won't work. Rodney 
Gerard and I wiU get that timber 
out." 

Calloway's eyes burned red. 
"You and Rodney Gerard! Tbat's a 

Joke. Try to get men to cut. Just 
try, that's all. I suppose you are 
trusting to your partner for tbat?" 

Prudence swallowed a nervous 
chuckle. "You have guessed t t I am 
trusting to my partner to engage the 
men to cut Good morning." 

He looked like a mnn who was stlU 
dazed from a body- blow aj!̂ .-he dis
parted. Once his lips moved, but Prue 
banged the door behind him before he 
could speak. 

She leaned against It. Had Callo
way found that note of Mllly Goocb's In 
Rodney Gerard's room? "Don't mall 
it again." Apparently there had been 
otber checks. Why hadn't she asked the 
mnn why he' had been snooping at 
HIsh Lecieos? Xot that she cared who 
wrote to Rodney Gerard or wbnt he 
did with his money. .Mrs. Walt had 
been rieht Hor butterfly brother did 
flit from flower to flower. He had 
thoueht that she—Prudence Schuyler 
—would allow— 

A sob of fury shook her. She 
brushed hor hand savapely-across her 
lips. 

TO BE OONTISt-'ED. 
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By Bob Nichols 
i Sbootiat BdiMr. Field aad Streams 

PRACTICALLY every boy starts U s 
^ahoodng career with a* small .SS 

caUbre rifle. UU earUest targeU will 
be somethlog easy—Uke bullfrogs, for 
instance. Very soon he learns that bla 
shooting has the cleanest, sures^ 
killing results when he alms with a 
clear, nnotntructed view of his game. 
Experience sooo teaches bhn that the 
surest way to kill a bullfrog, and espe
cially a large one. Is to plant his bullet 
squarely In the middle of the frog's 
back at a point about an Inch or so 
behind the eyes. Very soon. If be Is a 
wise little hunter, he learns to bold bis 
fire until be can get a clear view of 
this vital spot 

A little later In his hunting career, 
when he takes a shotgun into the fleld 
to Ieam wlngshootlng, his earlier rifle-
shooting experience may cause blm 
to lose the chance at many a shot that 
mlgbt easily be killed with tbe rela
tively large killing pattern of his new 
gun. In otber words, falUng to see bis 
flying target In the clear, unobstructed 
open, he frequently may withhold bis 
flre and miss a nice chance for an easy 
kill. 

Yon cannot wait for flying or run
ning game to appear tn a clear, open 
space before shooting. At the rise yoa 
should mount your gun, swing on the 
roaring target swing past (ahead of 
tt) and let drive. Pay no attention to 
Umbs and foliage of trees and briar-
bushes that may seem to screen your 
target so well that you can scarcely 
see the flying mark. Do not w o r r y -
enough of your shot wlU go through to 
find the mark If your aim Is accurate. 

Many a time In bunting ruffed 
grouse I have had tbe bird roar up In 
dense woods cover where I could catch 
only fleeting glimpses of Its speedy 
fllgbt—and when I snapped my gun 
Into firing position ahead of the target 
and shot at a point that seemed would 
result In a sure kill. I have been cha
grined at seeing my full load land 
smack against the' intervening thick 
trunk of a tree, while the bird boomed 
merrily ofl to safety. On other occa
sions I bave had my full charge strike 
a sapling scarcely ten feet In front of 
me and competely cut It down—and 
again, of course, the bird was safe. 

But upon StUl other occasions I have 
swung ahead on a grouse's line of 
flight and let drive rlgbt through the 
thick, dark mass of an evergreen and 
kUled the bird stone dead—even 
though at the point where my load 
drove through the screen of evergreen 
boughs the bird was completely out of 
Bight 

Again, wben hunting In walst-high 
brambles and weeds. I have quite often 
killed rabbits wben they were entirely 
out of sight at the time I fired. I could 
see them get out could see the Ilne of 
their running as they started. The only 
hope of bagging tbem lay In guessing 
where to shoot—and this "guessing" 
gets to be a highly accurate estimate 
after one has had enough erperlence. 
All you do Is to jump your gun ahead 
of them and let drive. In a flash you 
estimate where the rabbit would be If 
be kept straight on at the speed he 
started. Ynu Instinctively shoot at the 
point where you judge he will he at 
the time your sbot load gets there. 
Never mind the intervening screen of 
bushes and thick weeds. If your hold, 
or lead, is right, enough of your shot 
rstftid win, drive through to kill the 
game. 

This style of shooting -is, pure. In
stinctive gun pointing. It Is ccmmonly 
referred to as "snap shooting." It 
should only be used when necessary, 
where the game Is obscured from 
view, and where the choice lies be
tween a "snap shot" or no shot at alL 

Rahbit hunting with a farmer friend 
nne day last Autumn I killed three rab
bits hand-running with snap shots In 
heavy cover. After each shot he would 
call out "Got him?" I'd call hack, 
"Don't know yet—but I shot where he 
ought to be." ' And after picking up 
the third rabbit that was "where he 
ought to be" my friend swore I hu.! a 
trained gun that only needed to be 
told to "sic 'era." 

6. Weatern Ne-w-mwiEXT Union. 

Housewife's Ideal Bot 

Chert tor the Battle Babjr 
If yo^ bave a bottle-fed baby in 

your bome, it Is wel* to follow this 
suggestion: Write out the formula. 
Keep It mounted in a prominent 
place in your kitchen. Mother may 
be able to 'remember it, but suppose 
she is called from home or Is Ul—> 
who WlU know the formula if it ia 
not In a prominent place? 

THE HOUSEWIFE. 
Oop/rlsht bjr Public tjaOttr. Ino. 

WKU Service. 

Time Haa Proved That 
Hermita BuUded Well 

Scattered aU over England are a 
number of caves carved out of the 
soUd rock which bave long been 
places of Interest and pilgrimage by 
reason of the fact tnat centuries ago 
they were the homes of hermits. 
These hermits who laboriously Carved 
little sanctuaries In the soUd rock 
worked better than tbey knew, for 
whUe many a beautiful abbey and 
priory, which took a hundred yeara 
or more to build, bave been brougbt 
to ruin by the acts of men and are 
crumbling to decay by the process of 
time, these hermits' retreats are aa 
sure as the rocks In which they are 
carved. 

It must not be supposed tbat all 
hermits cut themselves off from 
communion with tbe world. Some, 
It Is true, professed the eremitical 
principle of secluslou from the world. 
Others mingled wltli the busy world, 
and perhaps performed useful serv
ice. S 

The world has always been Im
pressed and mystlfled by the action 
of tliose who have withdrawn them
selves from communion with the 
world and Inflicted upon themselves 
privations only a few stages removed 
from starvation point When, how
ever, the hermit was a man of gentle 
birth, high station and great wealth, 
who reuounced the comforts and 
riches that were his and took upon 
himself wilful poverty, there Is Uttle 
wonder that he should be venerated, 
and that he should ultimately be can
onized a sa int -Montreal Herald. 

S e e W e a t h e r F o r e c a s t 

i n I c e F l o e T r e m o r s 
A new way of weather forcastlng 

from slight earthqunkelike tremors 
found to exist in Ice floes on tbe Arctic 
ocean bas been suggested hy a young 
Russian physicist Dr. I. 0. Fakldov, a 

Aauarium: Suspend Selves by Suction! "ember of last winters in fated es-
^ ' *_ ploring e r 

Brazilian Catfish Amuse Visitors to 

W Yoor own dtusgtst ts luthorized to 
cheerfully refand your monty en tbe spot 
if voa tre not relieved bv Oeomaluoo. 

Hands Would Swell 
and Crack with 

Eczema 
• • • •• ' : • • - - " . ^ j g g . ' -

Healed by CttOcara' 

"Eczema started on my hands In 
blisters and then spread to my face. 
My hands would Itch and I would 
rub them and they would get in
flamed and burn terribly. They would 
pain and crack open and would swell 
until my hands were almost twice 
their size. I could not sleep. 

"I saw an advertisement for Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment and sent 
for a free sample. The first appU
catlon was soothing so I bought 
more and after using two cakes of 
Cuticura Soap and three boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment I was healed." 
(Signed) Mrs. Wm. Twomey, 22 
Brookslde Ave., Jamaica Plain^Masa. 

Soap 25c. Ointment 2oc and 50e. 
Talcum 25e. Sold everywhere. Pro
prietors: Potter Drug A Chemical 
Corp., Maiden, Mass.—Adv. 

The Rrnr.lUnn cfllflshes are the co-
' niPdians of the aquarium and provide 
! moro fun for tho money than any other 

nsh. says the Detroit News. They are 
bcoomlng Increasingly popular for a 
more utilitarian purpose, namely, that 
of scavengers. The corydoras are very 
hnrdy and thpy work Incessantly at 
their scavenging Job. 

Rome varieties attach themselve* by 
suction of their mouths to the sides 
of the tank and hang vertically for 
hours. Though they like to prowl 
nmonc the plants, they do not uproot 
thpm. 

M.iny porsor.s. rooniling nntlve cat-
f.f.li. are surprispd to learn of the col
oration of some of tho South Americnn 
spp.-lo9. Some of them are marked 
w!;h !nf!nliii* hlu(». sfilolfhos of blnck 
r.r dn:k thrown or l.it.rnl stripes. 

Or.p Intfrpstinit cppflcs Is ortocln-
rl;;s viitnhus. whirli ("omes from Hra-
7.;i. It Is .ihout nn inch nnd fl balf 
'i.Tig and hns > tmh't of suspending 
;cApif f.ir kinj; periods at a time. 

.The catfish Imported from South 
America nre not to be confuaed with 
native eatflsh. which grow to a huge 
size. The eaffish from South America 
average about two Inches, although 
some species attain a somewhat larger 
size. 

A Kinr Wa. Cold 
The Judge's ermine and the mayor's 

fur collar are relics of the times wben 
the temperatures of law courts tnd 
banqueting halls In England made 
them not nn ornament but a necessity. 
Kven at coronation! It was hopeless 
to try to wnrm the Abbey, so the king 
nnd his august subjects were warmed 
Instead, nnd modern sovereigns have 
cause to rempmber how chilly their an
cestors felt when they In turn stifle 
under the same henvy fnr robes. So 
cold wore the homes of England that 
those who conld afford It even slept 
In nir, and an old account book men
tions the purchase of 17 skins to make 
a aishigown for Queen Elisabeth. 

expedition whose members 
were rescued by airplane after their 
ve.ssel had been crushed In the Ice. 

During an average winter the en
tire Arctic ocean north of Russia Is 
covered by a sheet of ice. Testing 
this ice sheet witb Instruments to de
tect vibrations. Doctor Fakldvo dis
covered continual slight quiverings, 
some of which could be traced to 
effects of ocean currents, while others 
originated in storms koown to be rag
ing hundreds of miles away. 

Both ocean currents and storms are 
Important In forecasting weather over 
the Arctic ocean end northern Russia. 
.Much of the weather of lands farther 
south also is affected by storms or 
other air movements In the Arctic re
gions. Many of the cyclonic storms 
which chiefly determine the weatber of 
Che United States originate tn the 
northeT.r fadf lc ocean near Ala.sha or 
even fartner north. 

Weather experts long have hoped 
for permanent observatories in the 
far north, so that these Arctic hap-

. pcnings could be charted. 

^ I ^ ^ 
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t h i n k oi V ia i t in? Naw 
York, th ink o£ tha Hotal 
Victoria ee your haad« 
quoLrtvn. You will liie* i t . 
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P R I V A T E B A T H a n d 
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« n d o i r c u l a t i n g XCE 
watar. Tha rataa ara LOW 

Single Roem/remt2.SO a day 
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Uncommon 
9 6 n S 6 1 Jokn BUu 

• i BtU syaeicat*.—wm; ttamea. 

I am convinced that every man is 
better suited to some particular job 

than he la for any 
F i n d t h e other. 

R i g h t J o b T h o s e who can 
paint or have musi

cal talent—and they are rare, have no 
dUSculty picking an occupation. 

Others often have to hunt around, 
and many of them do not hunt hard 
or long enough, aiMl are doomed to do 
something they do not like, and which 
on that account they will never do 
very weU. 

Do not despair if you are not at first 
much of a success in anything. 

You have not yet found what you 
best can do. 

One of the best and most success
ful'bankers of my acquaintance began 
his life as a sailor before the mast 

In calm weather be found time to 
read and study, and deciding wisely 
that uot all men were fltted to be ship 

'..captains, be gave up the sea, and went 
to work flrst as an insurance salesman, 
then as a jack leg carpenter, then as 
a bill collector, and failed In all of 
them. 

• • • • • • • . 
When he was about thirty years old 

he got a job as janitor In a bank. 
It wasn't much of a Job as rar as 

p&y was concerned, but he had to sleep 
In the place every nlgbt< and to pass 
the time he borrowed some books' on 
banking from one of the tellers. 

Ten years after that he was presi
dent of the bank, and is now a widely 
known financier, whose name you 
would be familiar with if you knew 
what it was. 

I think It is probably wiser for the 
average person to choose the right job 
as early as possible If he can find It. 

But read through "'Who's Who" and 
you will find the names of hundreds of 
men who have filled many jobs, and 
most of them Indifferently, before 
tbey actually found what their real 
vocation was. 

/ / you hove ability and foresight you 
eventually icill discover the kind of toorfc 
you like best and consequently can fill 
b''st. 

But don't choose It Just because It 
looks easy, or Is from the start a 
"white collar" Job. 

Be sure that It Interests you and 
will continue to interest you. 

That being settled, learn everything 
that you can possibly learn about It, 
and after that the going, which will 
never be easy, will be steady, and bar 
accidents yon~wlll do better In It than 
in anything else you can do. 

Remember that Lincoln, once a rail 
splitter, then a country lawyer, did 
the biggest job for this country that 
ever was done since Washington made 
Its existence as a nation possible. 

If you have read about the proceed
ings of tbe recent Scientist's conven

tion you hnve been 
N e w reading a page of an 

E x p l o r e r s ^'<^' 
It is not written in 

blank verse, like tbat of Homer, but to 
you and me It means more tban did 
that endless battling of the Greek and 
Trojan army which supplied the theme 
for tbe old poet 

The business of world exploration la 
still being carried on, and Is still pro
foundly Interesting... 

But It Is not nearly so Important at 
this writing, when both of the polar 
regions have been mapped and chart
ed, as is the exploring among the ele
ments of the earth, air and water con>. 
ducted by men who are continually 
asking questions of Nature, nnd con
tinually getting answers to them. 

Today the scientist is the most im
portant man in existence. 

Working in bis secluded laboratory 
he Is constantly discovering ways and 
means to Increa.«je the safety, the wel
fare and the happiness of the people 
on this earth. 

Without him you would not be read
ing this newspaper. 

The scientist by the Invention of 
movable type made Its existence pos
sible. 

He In'vproved the printing press so 
thnt It Is possible to print millions of 
coplps for mnn to re«d and enjoy. 

He pepfomiod the mimcle of the 
X-ray, by means of which the doc
tor can perform what was always 
considered Impossible till a compara
tively few short years ago—the miracle 
of looking through the flesh that pads 
the human body, straight Into It so 
that the doctor can learn quickly and 
easily wbat Ls the matter with a badly 
behaving human system. 

I am convinced that from this time 
forward the bulk of material advance
ment will be In the bands of the scien
t i s t 

If the layman oould fully understand 
wbat science is Aoinc today, and what 
"With Improved facilities for research 
It will achieve, he will give to these 
men as mucb credit aa has always 
been given to soldiers whose life work 
la to destroy, not to build. 

He may Indeed make war so hideous 
tbat it will be abendoned by nations 
who ought to be glad to get rid of It 
for It has done far more harm tban 
rood. 

/ / the tcientitt cotild only turn hia at
tention to politict end to city govtrru 
ments, and to reckttear extermination he 
SBOuld do a still greaser toork. 

But to do tbat he must deal with 
Ahe hearts and minds of human beluga 

THE FEATHERHEADS Br Osborne A G>ncrete Reason 

WELL, pip Y o u GO 
To SBE THE. 
DBMTiST T O P A Y ? 

I HOPE Y O U ' R E A L L F I ^ E I J U P 
So ^ U CAW E A T PlNMER-
rVg MAPE SOME BISCUITS 
AMP A P i e . 

NOT fi3R M B / 

Trt& PBMTiST 
ADV I SEP ME. 
WOT To FAT 
Triose N/eftY 
THIM<S-S 

REALLY ?^ELL 
I THOUGHT Yoo 
MUCK Sv/ZBET 
STUFF WAS 

RUIMINJCS- Y O U R . 
YBBTH 

HNNEY OF THE FORCE Cold and Hot Running Copper 

-SLOCK- CPiJPF) — SCREAMl/̂ ' 
HBR HEAD—(^/^'//^r/r; _ Q p p _ 

IN EFFIGY 

•7 luderstand you are going to 
have a town hall in Crimson G t i l ^ " 
said the traveling man. 

**We are," answered Cactus Joe. 
''ETerybody will be privileged to ex-
prees his opinion of anybody else." 

"•Where are yon going to locate 
it?" 

"In the shooting gallery. We'll set 
up portraits so that anybody who 
gets excited can relieve bis feeUngs 
by blazing away at a pbotograph In
stead of a live citizen." 

JAUNTY LOOK IN. 
THIS TWOTPliq* 

MODISH liBSIQll 
PATncKN avta . ^ 

No wonder the yonng lady rtwtoliia 
here U ao jatmtyl Witb bnttona iip 
the Monse-troat la a mmtaiy mat* 
ner, neat aleerea eareytag ont ttp 
button motU In tbeir tmocnal eoll^ 
and a alenderiring paneled aUrt^ 
wbo wouldn't be In a blgb moodl 
Tbe tabs at tbe nedt ar* tbe lata^ 

Being Cute 
Little John was busily watching 

two little girls sitting behind him in 
church. After the service a woman 
who had noticed iilm and admired 
his big blue eyes, said to blm: 

"John, I think you are about as 
cute as they grow, aren't you?" 

"Well, I ain't as cute as the two 
little girls who were behind me," lit
tle John replied. 

Important, Now 
Man (At spiritualistic seance)—1 

would like to call up the spirit of 
George Washington. 

Medium—Yes, I bave I t 
Man—Ask him where that dollar 

landed wnen he threw it across tbe 
Rappahannock river.—Chelsea Rec-
o r i 

Redoubled Effort 
"What do you think has been the 

result of cutting the value of the 
dollar in half?" 

"It has stlmulatfjd our energies," 
answered Senator Sorghum. "Every
body seems to feel that he'U have to 
hustle twice as bard to get the old 
results." 

WRONG LICENSE, PERHAPS 

Hubby—I don't believe it could 
have been a marriage license tbey 
gave me •n-hen I married you 1 

Wife—You don't eh? Why? 
Hubby—It's been a dog's life I've 

led! 

Unreasonable 
Hank—Had your telephone re

moved, HI? 
Hi—Yes—tb' fools said I couldn't 

cuss over It! How could I tell Josh 
Medders his cows was In my corn 
without cussln'?—Lorain Journal and 
Times-Union, 

Now, Grandma! 
Host—There are my grandm.i's 

ashes over there. 
Giiost—Oh, so the poor soul has 

p.issed on? 
Host—Xo, she's just tf>o lazy to 

look for the a.<;h tray.—Fifroenth In-
f.intry Sentinel. 

The Convincing Mike 
"What Is the gro.it Issue before 

us?" 
"Monpy. as usu.il." .Tnsworcd Sen

ntor Sorprhiini. "(iiit In m.v conntry 
•he contost hns conoi^ntr.ited on who 
can afford the most r.TdIo time." 

'"Watch Duty" for You 
Chief Petty Oflicpr—Wh.it do yo-j 

o.Tll a man who koeps on talking 
«lien people are no longer Inter
ested? 

Hponilt—A chief petty officer.-
Job Order (U. S. S. Melville). 

Where It !• Needed 
"I took up this game," the hopeless 

novice snid apologetically to his cad
dy, "merely to practice self-control." 

"Tou ought to have gone In for 
c«d-dylng. sir."—Stray Stories. 

9170 
Idea In what a snappy neckline 
should be. So is the triangular scarf 
which slips underneath them and ties 
In a perky knot at the. back. The 
small view shows a scarf and bow 
of ribbon. Make It np In ribbed or 
nubby wool and wear It with a Tyr
olean felt Ijat It's a hlgb-splrlted 
frock for a high-splrlted girl—or 
woman. •• 

Pattern 9170 may be ordered only 
In sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 
38, 40, and 42. Size 16 requires.2% 
yards 54-Inch fabric and % yard Sc
inch contrasting. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coln» 
or stamps (coins are preferred) for 
this pattern. Be sure to write plain
ly your NAME, ADDRESS, STYLB 
NUMBER and SIZR 

Send your order to Sewing Clrde 
Pattern Department. 232 West Eight
eenth Street New York. 

SLIGHT MISTAKE 

"I just congratulated Doctor Brow& 
on marrying one his patients, and 
he seemed quite annoyed." 

"That isn't Doctor Brown, yoa 
idiot. That's Doctor Smith, the 
lunacy expert"—Vancouver Province. 

Ouch! 
Brown—What do you think of my 

car? 
Jones—I wish I had one just like 

it. A chap worries so constantly 
over a good one.—Brooklyn Eagle. 

Blown U p ? 
Man—I understund that Bill was 

the victim of a powder blast 
Friend—Yes, his wife was furious

ly jealous when she found the evi
dence on his coat.—Chelsea Record. 

The Old Qaettion 
"Thoy say every Jack has his JlU." 
"Y'es, but I bet some of them would 

r.Tthor m.ike a pint"—Philadelphia 
Evening Bulletin. 

AN INTELLIGENT JURY 

Friend—You say that Is a Tery In
telligent jury? 

Jurist—Must be to determine which 
bunch of those liars to believe. 

Actinc Upon tka Word 
Mistress—Did you put my evening 

frock in soak as I told you? 
"Yes. mum, bnt I could only ge* 

$2 on It r—Pearson'a Weekly. 

K^:. 
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Beginning January 1, 1935, 
We Will Operate on a 

Strictly Cash Basis 

We reaUze that this b a very radical move for 
oor store becaose we may endanger yoor good-will 
for as, bot yee have given the matter very carefol 
consideration and have tried to looK at it from 
every angle. We thinK that the advanuges greatly 
ootweigh the disadvantages. 

We are aware of the fact that yoo will be 
inconvenienced by not being able to obtain credit at 
the store and yoo may feel a bit "pot oot" toward 
OS, but you must realize that our reasons- are not 
that we are doubtful of your credit. As a matter 
of fact we greatly appreciate your trading with os 
and we are sore yoo will see dutinct advantages 
in oor new system. 

For instance, there will be no possible way for 
OS to make a mistake in figoring yoor accoont with 
us, no forgetting to crass it oif, and no embarrassing 
misonderstandings as to the amoont doe os. 

We feel we shall be able to give yoo better 
service in many different ways, and qoote yoo better 
prices on same qoality merchandise. We can on-
doobtedly do this because by yoor paying cash, we 
shall be able to pay cash for goods we boy, and pass 
the savings on to yoo. 

In order for this system to work perfectly we 
shall need yoor co-operation and shall appreciate it 

®ljp Atttrto Rrpor^r -
PuhUhh^H B*ery Wedoeoday'Aft.<>roiioh 

bubHoriptios Prioe, $2.0U per year 
Adwtisint Rata on Applicatioa 

H. W. BLDRKDGB, PuBLlSBKa 
B. M. /i C. D. EtuKtwea. AMlstaats. 

• • • " " " " ' ' ' ' I I- " ^ I 

Wednesday, Dec. 26, 1934 
Enierod i , tbe Pnt«flicc at Aatrim, N. B„ u MC 

OD<l-ciau Bomner. 
LoBg DItUBC* Telepfaoa* 

Notice, ol CoDccrts, Lectures, EoteitalxuDrau, etc.. 
to which aa admiuiaa iee It duirted, ot faom vMch • 
RcTCDue i< deriTed, mutt b« peid ior u »ilT<niiiiiiiiin 
by the line. 

Cards ol Tbanki ate lascned at 50c. eacb. 
Reiolulioiu ol ordinary length $i.ee. 

" I t Stands Between Uoruanity 
and Oppression" 

Obituary poetry asd liata ol Sowers charged 
for al advertising rate; alto list of presents at 
a wedding. 

Weekly News o£ Jaterest Erom 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

DEERING 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Miss Nellie Dow Is employed a t 
the Lorimer House. She was with 
the Clyde Wilson family until their 
home was burned. 

Arnold Elsworth h a s sent to 
marke t t he last of a flock of 500 
turkeys, which he has raised this 
season. Some of them went on 
special orders to Washington, D. 

GREENFIELD 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G r a n t were 

a t "their home here over t h e week 
end. ^ . • 

The Community Chris tmas tree 
has.^been greeting everybody from 
its <^deal position on t h e Library 
l a ^ . 

Mr. and Mrs. L. F . Atherton 
spent a recent Sunday in Lynn, 
Mass., with her brother , Edwin C. 

I The East Deering school held i tsjWiggin and family. 
j Christmas exercises on Thursday j Raymond Dyson and L. G. Dyson 
j evening. The exercises a t the West j from Salem, Miss Florence Thomas 

- 1 Deering school were held on Fr i - U n d Sinclalre Barker, from Ashby, 
j day afternoon a t 1.30. Schools clos- Mass., were recent guests of Mr. 

The Reporter extends a Happy New ed on Friday for the winter va- land Mrs. Robert Thomas . 
cation. ! 

Miss Rutb Pelker, a student .at! 
Radcllffe College, Cambridge, Mass., I Y«ar to AH! 

is at her home here for a brief sea I Arthur Prescott, a student a t Mt. 
son. Hermon, Northfield, Mass., is a t '^ual Christmas par ty a t Judson | 

Properly fitted glasses for eyes that 1^^ ^ome here for the holidays. hall, the Deering Community Cen- ] 

The Women's Guild gave i ts an - [daughter and family. 

I , ^ , , . !ter, on Saturday evening, Dec. 22, 
need thera. The Babbitt Co. Thurs i. The young people have been en- • ^^ TJ^Q Every child in town under 

Adv.tf J°yif8 some pret ty good skating ^^e age of 16 was presented a gift days. Antrim Pharmacy. 

Ellerton H. Edwards, employed by 
tbe State on North Country road work, 
was at home here with his family for 
Christmas. 

during the past week or more 'by Santa Claus. Wolf Hill Grange 
Miss Ethel L. Muzzey is spending furnished refreshments, 

her holiday vacation in Antrim, a t ^ h e next meeting of the Guild 
the home of he r brother. Roscoe | ^ i u be an all 4ay session on Jan . 
^- ^^'^^- 13 at Judson hail . JThe business 

^ r . and Mrs. W. N. Chace, of New 1 Forrest Tenney, who is a t tend- 'meet ing will be a t 11 ©'clock. A 
YorR City, are holiday guests at The!^^-S ^ vetemary college in Ohio, .'covered dish dinner will be served 
Highlands, with their parents, Mr. ^^^ ^^.^.^^^ ^^^^^^^^ 

Stick-it- • yery much if you will not please ask us to 
in-the-chimney-for-a-few-days". 

As to subscriptions for papers, we will send 
you, on the day your paper runs out, a notice to 
that effect and allow you fifteen days in which to 
pay for it. 

We shall be glad to receive any suggestions 
in relation to onr being able to give yon complete 
satisfaction in our new system. 

Very Sincerely Yonrs, 

Butterfield's Store 

and Mrs. Robert W. Jameson. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and 
daughter, Miss Mabelle Eldredge, 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
H, Burr Eldredge, in Athoi, Mass. 

James Cuddihy, a student at Tilton, 
is passing his holiday vacation at his 
home here, with his fatber, James 

has arrived at his home here for a f n o o n . At 1.30 Miss Myrtis Beech
er, home demonstrat ion agent for 
Hillsborough counti^ will conduct a Miss Ruth X. Pra t t , a student a t 

Northfield (Mass.) Seminary, is a t 
her home here for the Christmas 
vacation, with her parents, Mj . 
and Mrs. Henry B.-Pjatt',,5f. ' . 

Winslow Sawyer arrived on Wed
nesday last at his home here from 
ihe University of New Hampshire, 
a t Durham; and James Robinson 

Cuddihy, and other members of the arrived on Thursday. The other 
family. j students from this school, residing 

„, w , . . . ^, . . . I in town, are also at their homes 
The Men s Mus.c Club were s.ngingihere for the holiday recess. 

Christmas carols through the village I . , , „ 
. . p .J • -ru ^^1 Odd Fellows, in this vicinity, streets on Friday evening. They were „_j ^ „ „ , , , „ , , .. ^• ' ' 

* and members of Waverley Lodge 
in Alwin Young's auto and each- usedjin particular, will remember t h a : 
a megaphone. j the Initiatory Degree will be con-

Robert Balch is spending a portion I ^ " ^ 1 ° " ^<^lfss of candidates, in 
, , . . . . . .; .,. , . , .. iOdd Fellows' hall, in this place, on 

of his holiday vacation with his f a th -oo( . , , . j - „ , ,„„„;„„ t .\.- , L 
I Saturday evenmg of this week. De

er, Alfred T. Balch, and other mem-jcember 29. No member of the Or-
bers of the family, at his • home in:der will need more of a notice than 
Brockton, Mass. 

B X ^ N K S Y IWIiBil l-

HILLSeORO GUARANTY SAVIIIGS B A i 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of lie Hillflcio Barks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of iach week 

DEPOSITS n-ade durirg the first il ree business days of the 
monlh draw ir.tettit frcm tl.e ftst day of the rronih 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - S2.C0 a Year 

Rev. J. P. Brooks, pastor of the to 
cal Methodist Episcopal cburcb, is atj 
his home here for the holiday vaca-

this, and this is as much of a pub
lic invitation as will be given. 

A DOLLAR'S V70RTH 
Clip this conpon and mail it wi;h31 for a s!:; weeks trial subscription te 

T H E CHRISTI.A^N SCIEN'CE MONITOR 
Published BJ- Ti!i C:;S;S7:AN SCK.NCS PV^'-ISKINO Socirrr 

Bojto.-.. Mls:.achu«i-.:.s. u. S. A. 
l''rit^rr^.*»'i'ii*.''*M''" ''̂ '•''' '°i"' ""•*' "'• ••"» '•"•in f-ora 1" "50 w c l a l 
.Mrtl mû rc " " , . ^ / ' ^ ; H " ' ' ' V ' "^''^'i? ^ 'X^ n̂c"'" tr.i. children-. lnf«Vejt5. 
fmo vou" >-•--.'•,« '"...^'l-'r'-'': f^'l'o. «;••' You win 6, Rlad to welcome 
S u Snubs O T D ^ i ; - , ! ."v." "<?'•";;'",' o'y-:-" >'-•'* P^Mbitlon. And don't oi.ij onuDs. u„r DOC. nr.ii the S;i-.di.-il «nd !r,e o'.ner .'eaturcs. 

'"''pi?ri"i"rt i^:'''"'-\ -•°>",-°-- ascic Sav .'• t̂stlon. Bo<ton. MasV Plea.w wr.tJ nt a 5;x orcek-.̂ ^ trial .u'jscrip^on. I enclose one d doll&r 1(1). 

iN"a:::e. plea.«e pr 

lAddreui 

. o - A n t (Stftte) 
. - - . 

The decorations along the street, 
at the homes as well as the busi
ness places, have been unusually 

tion. from his sjydies at the Boston;good this year. Christmas trees, 
University, School of Theology, i candles, wreaths, trimmings of 

„ , „ r. J „ ; green — evergreen and laurel — 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred W. Robinson, .^n combined to present a grand 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Robinson, and Wil 'effect. Tne tr imming of the msuiy 
liam Robinson, from Arlington, Mass.. 'Email Christmas trees at the homes 
were with the former's mother, Mrs. jwas very commendable and carried 
Sophia Robinson, for the week-end. lelong at the same time a wonder-

jful holiday spirit. 
The novelties in the way of Christ-1 

mas decorations are the lights and! Mor tOn P a i g e 
star on the chimney at Alwin Young's; 

home; and the two reindeer, sleigh' The funeral of Morton Paige 
and Santa Claus, on the lawn at H. 'was held on Thursday afternoon 
W. Jnhnson's home. : ̂ ast from the Presbyterian church, 

\ m d was well at tended by relatives 
The Christmas cantata, sung by the; ind friends. Rev. William Pat ter-

united choirs, on Sunday evening, in son, his pastor, conducted the ser-

A Christmas pagean t was pre
sented a t t he CongFegational 
church, Sunday evening, "Why the 
Chimes Ring." 

At the Unitar ian church Sunday 
piorning there was a special 
Christmas service, and a t 3 o'
clock a Sunday school Chris tmas 
service. 

A meeting of Oak Hill Grange 
was held a t the town hal l Thurs 
day evening. A Chr is tmas program 
was pi-esented bv Mrs. Pear l Ab
bott. Each member brought a 10-
cent gift. 

program. 

A roast chicken supper was given 
by the Community club at the 
town hall on Friday,evening. Club 
members and their families were 
in at tendance. Dr. D. A. Poling, 
who is passing the holidays a t his 
home here, was the speaker of the 
evening, and there was also a 
short play. 

The newly formed League of 
Women' Voters held a meeting at 
Lorimer hall, a t which Mrs. A. A, 
Holden presided, and Mrs. Chester 
Colburn gave a talk on the pro
posed unemployment insurance 
measure to be presented at the 
next Legislature. Following an in
teresting discussion, Mrs. Carlton 
Sherwood, the hostess, served r e 
freshments. Mrs. G. E. Wlllgeroth, 
Miss Marjorie Holden and Miss 
Ruth Davy were appointed a com
mittee to act as hostesses a t the 
next meeting. 

Tl:e ballot inspection requested, 
by Dr. Daniel A. Poling, Republican 
Candidate for Representative hi 
the November election, was h e l ^ 
at- f.ie State House, on December \ 
20. .\ petition containing over 100 
nan:33 of citizens and voters was 
presented to Dr. Poling urging him 
to lequest the ballot inspection. 
Theie was a difference of but two 
vote; in the ^totals for representa
tive. 

Ac a result of the recount. Dr. 
Poling maintained his original 
vote, and Mr. Locke gained one, 
with the result t h a t the Democrat
ic Representative has a majority 
of t'.iree votes. 

I the Presbyterian church, was well at
tended, and much enjoyed by all. The 
pa?tors had a part in the service. 
Mrs. Felker was conductor and .Mrs. 
Thornton played the organ. .Miss .Mar̂  
garet Felker did solo parts with the 
flotp. The opening number, with .Mrs. 
.\luz7.oy at the piaro and Mrs. Thorn
ton at the organ, was especially nice. 
The .«nlo parts, a.s well as the duets, 
quartpt!" and chorus work, were all 
splendidly rendered. 

vices, and Rev. R. H. Tibbals as
sisted. Mrs. Elizabeth Felker played 
the organ at the beginning of the 
service and at the close. Tne flor
al tributes were many and beauti
ful. Officers of Hannony Lodge, A. 
?. & A. M.. of Hillsboro, read the , 
:cm;nitta! service of the Masonic ^0^^°'^ 
; rder and members were present 
in a body. The bearers were Wil-
,:am R. Linton, Charles W. Pren
tiss. J. Leon Brownell. J. Norris 
Cutter. R. John Lilly and Andrew 
Cuddihy. Ushers were Herbert E. 
Wilson and Ro.ss H. Roberts. Inter-
menl was in the f.in^ilv lot in Ma-

FRANCESTOWN 

BUY Your j^oiid 
SI 

Thp usual famiiy parties were held 

on Chriatmas day throughnut the town piewcod cemetery 
and a,« usual much enjoyed. In some: - • - -

cvses. a few of the loss f.^rlunate' C a r d of T h a n K s 
wore invited to "set in" and enjoy 
the K'lDd things with friends, which 

The Benevolent Society met at 
the Congregational church vestry 
iast Wednesday, 

George Olson has returned from 
after visiting with his 

HOTEL 
BELLEVUE 

BEACOH STKEET 

EOSTon 

Ideal location on Beacon Hill, 
beside the State House, and 
overlooking Boston Common 
and Public Gardens. 

RESTAURANT 
a la carte and table d'hote 

Club Breakfast 
Lunch 
Dinner 

CAFETERIA 
Pleasant outside location fac
ing B o w d o i n and Beacon 
Streets. Modem and up-tO' 
date. A variety of foods 
moderately priced. 

EUROPEAN A_\N R.MES 

RooDM without bath 

$2.00 Up 
Rooms with bath 

$3.00 up 

special rates for 
permcr\ent occupancy 

BOSTON 

CAiN IT BE DONE? - By Ray Cross 

AND BE SECURE 

V. 0 de.sirf! to ti'.-.:-.k all 
made the occasion one of pleasure to bor.? and fiior.d.s for thei 
sll parties concerned. And what is kindne.sses and 

IRun 

1ba3art 
t. w. 

Of at'cpptiiif; [lersoiia! -pcui . t 
upon a hond. when corpora te s 
cur i ty is vastly .superior? Tl 
personal secur i ty may Le finai 
cially sfrnnp to day and insolve,-
'.o-morrow ; or lie may die . aii' 
Ilia e s t a t e be immedia t e ly distr i l 
u ted . In any even t , r r rove ry 
d i l a t a r y and n n c e r t a i n . 

The American Surety Company c 
New York. rapitslizpH al $2.,'J00,(i() 
is the Btrongest .Snrely Company 
existence, and the only one wlm 
sole business is to furnish .snr.t. 
linnMs. Apply to 

ELDREDGE Agent. 
• a t r i a . 

neigh-
many 

•.iviathy during 
; the holiday sea.ion —or any other part '"^'^ lllne.<K and death of our loved 
'of our life for that matter—if we ^'"^' "^"^ ^°^ flowers, bearers, and 
^.r..-^, k, t for every act of helpfulness For 
cannot he of some use to .Momebody „ „ . , Hiuiur.v>. rui 

, , , , . , ' ' a l l v.-e are truly grateful, 
and help a httle as one journeys on?, Mrs. Morton Paige 
The spirit of Chri..tma» should more' and family 
thoroughly permeate the lives of p e o ' -' • - — 
pie generally, and thon this would be It 's disappointing to call for a copy 
a better world and hetter community of The Reporter and nnt get one. Bet-
in which to live. • ter subscribe for a year—S2 00. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

C o r . W e s t St. a n d J a m e s o n A v e . A n t r i m . N . 

"When Better Waves are Given, We'll Give Thent" 

ll 

I 
i 
it 
il 

H . 

} 

WIND WIPER. 
A STRONG SREEtE CRgATEO BY THE fORWABO MOVEMENt 

OF CAR BLOWS RAIN OF=F AND AWW FROM V»^INOSHI6LO — 

NO DEVICE MOVING ACROSS LINE Op VISIOM. 

CA^ rr 9£ DONS'? \ 

\ 

i 
Do you think thli idea It praetlcair Write Bay CroM la oare of this newqwpet 

/ 
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True religion cannot bo organized.* 
• • • 

When love comes In, reason goes out. 
• • • 

Sorrow Is a better teacher than hap
piness. 

t • • 

Many people are overfed but ander> 
nourished. 

• • • 
Blushes indicate Innocence as well as 

guilt ^ 
a a a 

Overcome fear~and you have4he world 
by tbe tail. 

f Bennington. ? 

Congregational Church 
Rev. J. W. Logan,. Pastor ' 

Morning Service at 11 o'clock. 

Urs. William Gordon is sick witb 
infloenza. 

The Community Christmas tree is 
very beautiful this year. 

Mrs. Frank Seaver was in Manches
ter on Sunday to visit ber aunt, Mrs. 
Gove, wbo is in a hospital tbere. 

Mrs., Eunice Thurston went to Bos
ton first of tne week to bring Junior, 
her oldest son, home for Christmas. 

Mr. Herihan, of Bellows Falls, Vt,, 
is the new manager of the First Na
tional Store. Mr. Durgee. of Dublin, 
is clerk, and has been there for some 
time. 

Christmas cheer was dispensed at 
tbe town hall on Friday evening to 
all tbe youngsters in town, and they 
are all very happy over tbe presents 
given them and the visit from Santa 
Claus. 

Miss Mollie Cody died on Thnrsday 
nigbt, at the Massachusetts General 
Hospital, in Boston. The funeral was 
held at St. Patrick's churcb, on Mon
day morning. Deceased leaves two 
sisters here, Mrs. Nellie McGrath anri 
Mrs. Bridget Powers, and one broth 
er, Jobn Cody, besides several nieces 
apd nephews, all of whom sincerely 
mourn her loss. Mollie was well 
known and generally liked by every
one. Sbe had lived here all her life, 
and was the youngest of the family of 
brothers and sisters. 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
The Bennington Woman's Club held 

its Christmas Party in the Congrega 
tional vestry on Tuesday afternoon, 
December 18, with twenty-five mem 
bers present. Mrs. Seaver, president, 
presiJed. 

The meeting was opened in the 
usual manner, with the collect, sing 
ing, reading of various reports and 
correspondence. Short articles on 
"Helping Consumers to be Better 
Buyers," including " Buying Cottons" 
"Buying Ready-to-Wear Dresses." 
"Standards for Canned Goods," and 
others, were read. The usual Christ 
mas donations were voted the N. H. 
Orphans Home, and Children's Aid 
and Protective Society. It was also 
voted to send gifts, such as puzzles, 
books, post cards, and fancy work ma
terials to the Shut in Society of 
Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont. 

Announcement was made of the den
tal clinic, for pre-school children spon 
sored by the Club, to be held in the 
town hall, all day Thursday, Decern 
ber 20. Nnticp of a public cari rTrty 
under the auŝ pices of the li.-î  .".ici* 
Woman's Club, to be held at the Tall 
Pines Farm, was given. The program 
was opened with selections by the 
Kitchen Band, aasisted by Barbara 
Maillette .it the piano. Band mem
bera incluied Elsie Ciaflin, Leonise 
Favor, Cornelia Logan, Florence New 
ton, Daisy Ross, Dora Sylvester and 
Mae Wilson, led by Abbie Diemond 
Their decorated white uniforms, jaun 
ty funnel hats, and improvised instru
ments of kitchen utensils, caused much 
merriment and laughter. A roll call, 
by the Secretary, was responded to by 
each member, expressing "Spirit of 
Christmas." Mora selections wcri> 
played by the band, Miss .Maillette 
entertained with singing, accompany
ing herjelf at the' piano. Much fun 
was enjoyed in opening "exchange" 
Cifta. wbicb Btttmbert bad p]ae«d on 

ANTRIN POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect Octo
ber One. 1934 

Going North 
Mails Close Leave Station 
7.29 a.m. 7.44 a.ra. 
3.28 p.m. 3.43 p.m. 

Going South 
9.58 a.m. 10.13 a.m. 
4.00 p.m. 4.15 p.m? 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 6.10 p.m., leaves Postofiice at 5.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 6.45 p.m. 

Ofiice closes at 7.30 p.m. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors of 
the Difierent Churches 

Presbyterian Chorch 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Tbursday, December 27 
Prayer and praise service at 7.30 

p.m., in charge of our young people, 
Topic: Thoughts For The New Year 

Friday, December 28 
Mission Study Class meets at tbe 

home of Mrs. H. E. Wilson, 3 p.m.; 
topic: Japan 

Sunday, December 80 
Morning worship at 10.45, with 

sermon by the pastor 

Bible School meets at 12 o'clock. 

The Lorr's Supper will be observed 
in tbis church on Sunday, Jan. 6 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. Jobn P. Brooks, Pastor 

Sunday, December 80 
Morning preaching service at 10.45 

with sermon by tbe pastor 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock noon. 

The young people meet at 6 o'clock 
in this cburch 

Union evening preaching service at 
7 o'clock, in tbia cburch 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, December 27 
' Mid-week meeting, at 7.30 p.m. 

Topic: Christmas and Enemies. Na
hum 

Sunday. December 30 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on; Remember
ing and Forgetting 

Church School meets at 12 o'clock. 

Crusaders at 4.00 o'clock 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

For Sale 

Fully COWS; Accredited 
in anybody's herd, in any state: 

can go 
Hol-

steins. Guernsey's. Jerseys and Ayr-
shires, Freah and springers, 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. I-l. 

and nround the dpcnrated Christmas-
trees. Refrsi'hnient.x of sandwiches, 
cofTec and candies, were served by the 
hostesses: Mr. Burns, Mrs. Elsie 
Ciaflin, Mrs. Bridget Powers, and 
Mrs. Gordon. 

The next meeting of the Cluh will 
be on Tuesday. January 16, Guest 
Night. Martha L. Weston, 

Secretary. 

Roger Brooks 
CERTIFIED RADIOTRICIAN 

HANCOCK, N. H. 

Holiday Sale of Radio Tubes: 
Single Tubes \h<^c off 

Full Seta 25% off 

Liberal Trade-in Allowance on all 
New Atwater-Kent, Grunow, Philco, 
Stewart-Warner, and Zenith Radios. 

T«l. Qaaeock 6 

YOUNG 
* LOVE 

CI Christmas 
Ston 

PERSONNEL 
LAMBERT GREENE SANSOME 

Mr. Mr. Mr. 
Mr*. Mrs. Mr*. 
AUjui Caorc* Jack 
Mari* . Sarethjr j Betty 

m 
_ jporoi 

RS. LAMBERT was in a quan
dary. 

One of tbe established tradi
tions of EnpIUon was the Lambert-
Greene-Sansome Christmas dinner. 
Why, everybody knew it had been go
ing on for half a generation—from the 
time. In fact, when Allan and Marie, 
George and Dorothy, and Jack and 
Betty were Just babies I And now they 
were grown—or nearly so. 

In the recognized rotation of the 
event, it was Mrs. Lambert's turn to 
entertain the Greenes and the San-
somes, and she had Invited them. But 
neither family bad Indicated that the 
invitation would be accepted. 

Said Mrs. Greene: "Tou know, 
Diane, Grace Sansome and I have not 
been on speaking terms for six months 
or more. It would be embarrassing for 
you, and not very enjoyable for any
body. So you Just have the Sansomes 
and we will come some other time." 

"\Miy, Mary Greene I" Mrs. Lambert 
protested. ''Whoever heard of such a 
thing? After all these twenty years! 
Is there no way to mend matters be
tween you and Grace?" 

"Well, If she would speak to me 
fiist," Mrs. Greene conceded. "I -vt-ould 
be willing to be friends with her 
again." 

.\nd Grace Sansome had said: "It 
will seem as though a pestilence had 
struck KnoUton if we don't have our j 
regular Christmas reunion,'' wistfully. 
"l!ut you know how the situation Is." 

"Is there no possible way to adjust 
matters," asked Mrs. Lambert anz-

fect, let's all elope!" 
Tills was greeted with hilarious ap

probation. 
Then from George: "Betty, dear, 

how soon can you get ready?" 
Betty hesitated. "George, darling, 

you know X am Just crazy to elope with 
you, but—" 

•'Well, then," nrged George, "get 
your suitcase packed, and let's hit the 
honeymoon tralL" 

"I have a suitcase all right," Betty 
iitlirmed, "but nothing to put in It I 
liai-e absolutely nothing to wear!" 

"The same old alibi," grontcid 
George. "What the heck are we go
ing to do,.then?" 

"Calm yourselves," soothed Allan, 

"and let's get at this in a seiontlflc 
manner. How did this famous Green^ 
Sansome feud start, anyway? Let's 
psychoanalyze the thing." 

"Ob, it was all too childish for any
thing," Dorothy explained. "It started 
when Mamma and 'Aunt' Grace had 
an argument about Mahatma Ghandl, 
of all things." 

"Such an unpatriotic proceeding," 
growled Allan. "George Washington 
told us to keep oat of foreign entangle
ments. And now look what's hap
pened !" 

"Yes," argued Marie soberly. "Why 
couldn't they have had Just the con
ventional bridge row. Xou know a 
bridge row only lasts until the next 
club meeting, then all Is forgotten 
and they go forth again eagerly Into 
the fray!" 

"And Just what is tbe mental atti
tude of 'Aunt' Mary and 'Aunt' Grace 
toward eacb other at the present mo
ment?" Allan wanted to know. 

"It's Just this," esplained Jack. 
"Mother Is ashamed of the whole thing, 
but wiints 'Aunt' Mary to make the 
flrst break—" 

"—and Mamma feels Just the same 
way, but thinks .'Aunt' Grace should 
offer tbe traditional olive branch," fin
ished Dorothy. 

"Well, then, that's settled," said Al
lan Judicially, "and the next thing Is to 
make each believe that the other has 
surrendered." 

Dorothy Jumped to her feet, her eyea 
flashing with excitement "Jack," sbe 
called. "Lend me your ear!" And 

"I Have Achieved an Idea," He An-
nouneed With Important Poee. 

lously, "so we can go on having our 
good times, as we have done for so 
long?" 

"Well," Mrs. Sansome replied, "if 
Mary will make the flrst advances. I 
am willing to make up with her." 

And tbat was that 
But there was a great deal more. 
.\nan Lambert wanted the Greenes. 

becTuse he was very much interested 
In Dorothy; Marie wanted the San
somes. because she was likewise great
ly Interested In Jack. 

And Gporge Greene and Betty S.an-
some wanted their respective families 
to accept tho Lnmbort'e Invltntinn. be 
c.nuso they wore tremendously inter 
ested In each other and thua could he 
together for Christmas without resort
ing to subterfuge. 

So tbe matter was at an impasse and 
the time was growing short 

Then Marie and Allan, becoming des 
perate In the sltnatton. contrived a 
meeting of the six yonng people, to sit 
as a board of strategy. 

The discussion had abont worn It
self out without result whe:i Gcorce 
beld np his hand for attention. 

"I have achieved an Idea," he an 
nouneed with an Important pose, "a:iil 
It Is guaranteed to be Iron-clad, water
tight and burglar-proof!" 

"Yes, yes, go on." This from Jack 
In a bored tone. 

"Well, here It Ls," said Georce, "and 
you will all agree that It is the 'per
fect crime'." 

Then the bombshell: 
"Betty and I will elope!" 
Allan jumped to his feet with en 

iliiisin.sm. 
. "Goorge, yon're the little old well-

known wonder," he admitted. "But to 
make, the perfect crima stlU more per-

She Gasped With Astonishment Whon 
She Read the Card. 

reaching a dainty thumb and fore
finger, she took Jack by tbat promi
nent member and led him to the cor
ner of the room. 

They whispered animatedly a few 
moments and returned to the others 
with obvious merriment 

"The board will rise," announced 
Jack. "Adjournment Is now in order. 
Plans h.ave been completed for a 
smashing drive that will take us out 
of the trenches by Christmas!" 

Looks of anxious interrogation met 
them from all sides. . 

".K military secret of such magni
tude." said Jack importantly, "must 
remain with General Dorothy and my
self. But you may all arrange to at
tend the Lambert dinner as per usual." 

Dorothy squeezed Jack's arm In ap
proval. 

".Vnd now," continued General Jack, 
a.'siuiiing a military pose, "to your 
duKoius. Lie low and say nothing un
til the bnrr;iee that will be laid down 
a; ahout nine o'clock day after tomor
row nior;ilni." 

Two riays later Mrs. Sansome was 
opening hcr morning mail. Slitting an 
envelope th.it obviously contained a 
Christmas card, and removing the en
closure, she gasped with astonishment 

! The card read: 
"A Merry Christmat and a Happy Nfw Year 

, .Vr. and Mra. Thomai Jefleraoo Greene." 

j And below the engraved signature 
line, in ink, was: "I'm sorry. Mary." 

She laughed, then cried. When she 
felt tbat her voice could be controlled, 
she dl.ilod the Greene's number and 
heard Mrs. Greeno's voice saying, 
"Ves?" 

"Oh, Mary I" .Mrs. Sansome hogan. 
"Thi.s Is Gnu-e. fve Just received yr-ur 
cnril and it's the most welcome mall I 
ever got in my life! I'm so happy"' 

Mrs. Greene seemed to hesitate mo
mentarily. "Why—yes, of course!" 
T'.ieii: 'And I can't begin to toll yon 
how pleased I wn.s to receive your 
card tills morning, too. I suppose you 

I arc going to the Lambert's dinner?" 
"I wouldn't miss It for anything In 

the world. And yon?" 
i "Suiel7- O-S£fi_20ii there. I bAve 

PROCTORS WEEKLY LETTER 

Continued from page one 

j you last week? Are you slipping? 
jNo column!" Well, if it had been 
la case of simply slipping I would 
I have been Q. K., but when I 
! slipped and fell and cracked two 
i ribs. Not so good. I can now 
I realize how one of the Egyptian 
! mummies feel with several miles of 
I tape when 1 have only a few feet 
j As an extra precaution I have 
I some cotton all ready to stufl in 
i my ears so if I see the "cub re-
j porter" coming I can muzzle my 
I ears to some of the funny stories 
Ihe,springs. I simply cannot laugh, 
j cough or yawn. Boy, it's a tough 
j break to crack a rib. 
I Ned Pierce of Dublin always re • 
'members me every year with a 
j nice calendar for the New Year. 
I Thanks. 

! One day the past week I got 
j another consignment of warm 
clothing for several families in myi 
district. It sure was appreciated 

We have al'ways heard the old 
gag. Everyone hates a Sheriff, 
Game Warden, Tax Collector, Tru
ant Officer and the plain everyday 

i Cop. But listen! At the last elec-
jtion a tax collector, a truant offi
cer and a native son went out of 

I this town with a record vote. 
. Laugh that one off. 
I Don't forget the Salvation Army 
\ at this time of the year. They are 
I doing a wonderful work and during 
i the war they did an even greater 
j service. 

I That dry fly trout fisherman is 
i still at it. Oh, no, he \& not out 
! on the brooks, but he is still tying 
'em and next Spring he will have 
a fine assortment. 

A short time ago Ernest A. 
Wright of my home town told the 
of a sight that he will never for-

; get. He was at the bottom of the 
\ falls at the Wilton water works 
and witnessed the jimiping of 
trout over these falls. The first 
jump was about six feet, then a 
jump of ten feet and another of 
about eight feet. Some of the trout 
were a foot long but most of them 
were just legal length. 

The State of Connecticut re
ports that 179 deaths have been 
caused in the United States in the 
past few years by Tularemia and 
that the trouble has been fotmd 
in all states but Connecticut 
Massachusetts and Vermont where 
all importations are on the ban. 

The passing of Col. William B. 
Retch of Milford. a pioneer news
paper man, will be felt all over the 
stcite where he was known as a 
success#ftl publisher. During the 
summer he was a neighbor of mine 
owning a fine summer home on 
Pead hill, and I never failed to 
stop for a minute's chat when he 
was on the hill. He is a man that 
will be greatly missed, not only in 
his home town but all over the 

i state. 
I Sat i:i Monday night to d talk 
] by K. W. Woodward of the State 
j University. His subject was "Trees 

We Should Know." This was a 
I regular meeting of the local gar-
I den club. Mr. Woodward gave a 
; verj- interesting lecture and we 
j felt well repaid for the hour spent. 
i One night last week I run into 
: .T ;ratch meeting of the Profile 
Kennel club at Nashua. They were 

• having a match show and it was 
c^cd. There were dogs from all 
p.:int.,s .-)f the coir.pa.ss. 

so much to tel! you." 
Mrs. Greene turned to a little table 

vhere she had o;iened the morning 
mall. On top of the pile was a con
ventional ensraved Christmas eard 
that read: 
"A Nffrry Chr.^in-..^* and a Ha;-py New Year 
Mr anrt Mra. Wr'./.nci.-.n .•\r.«ley Sansome." 

Down in a cornc-r was the inlt nota
tion: "rioa.sĉ  forgive me. Grace." 

She stood with a contemplative but 
happy smile on her face as she mused: 
"I wonder who .sent that card to the 
Sansomes, and why Orace was evident
ly so happy about it It's Just a for
mal Christmas greeting." 

But the Lambert dinner came off with 
all the old crowd attending, and It was 
voted tbe best of s long line of happy 
Chrlstnjas gathering.t;. 

At parting, though, neither ,Mr.s. San
some nor Mr.<i. Groone alluded to the 
manner In which tho strained relation 
had been overromo. But Mrs. San
some said: "1 am glad we are all 
happy again. Wasn't It juat too silly?" 

"What a rootifior of human relations 
(.^rlstmaa Is 1" Mrs. Greene comment-
0(1 fonently. 

"AUlod by young love," Mrs. Lam
bert added, smiling. 

Tbe truth dawned upon Mrs. Greene 
and Mrs. Saqponie at once. 

An three laughed heartily and hap
pily. 

CL 1»S, WMtem N«v«ap«r thilea. 

Antrim Locals 
Happy New Year to all! 

Elof V. Dahl, an employe at tbe 
Reporter ofiice, spent Cbriettiiaa with 
bis parents, in Wipehendon, Mau. 

The next W.C.T.U. meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. H. W. 
Eldredge, on Grove .street, on Toes-
day, January 1, at S o'clock io tbe 
afternoon. 

The many friends here of Dr. F. G. 
Warner, of Peterborough, are grieved 
to learn of bis deatb on Monday morn
ing, aged 71 years. Funeral Thurs
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from tbe 
Congregational cborrh. 

Tbe Reporter man has received a 
neat 1935 calendar card from the pro
prietor of the Hillsboro Oppra House, 
where tre shown popular pictures at 
popular prices, every evenrrg in the 
week witb matinee on Monday. Mr. 
Marshal has oor thanks for- this 
favor. 

Leonard A. Merrill, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard A.-Merrill, of Pe
terborough, is placed on the ofSce list 
of students receiving an average of B 
in all subjects, and having satisfac* 
tory conduct at Cushing Academy,' for 
the second marking period for tbe 
year ending last week. Tbe young 
man is grandson of Mrc. El za V. 
Merrill, of Antrim. 

Antrim Woman's Clob 

The Antrim Woman's Club met in 
Library ball on Tuesday, December 
11. After tbe regular business meet-
ing, Mrs. Richard Carter* of Green-
field, spoke on "Indians of tbe South
west." . Shtf brought with ber many 
interesting specimens of the arts 'of 
tbe Indians — baskets, jars, blankets 
and jewelry. Her address was inost 
interestijig. Miss Olmstead, also of 
Greenfield, sang two selections. Tea 
was ||erved by Mrs. Mary Warren and 
her committee. 

The next Club party wil| be held 
New Year's Day, at 2,30 p.m., at tbe 
bome of Miss Elizabeth Robinson. 

FRANCESTOWN 
The Eastern Star elected officers fos 

1935 at their last meeting, as fol
lows: 

Worthy Matron — Mabel Holt, of 
Greenfield 

Worthy Patron—Edward Holt, of 
Greenfield 

Associate Matron — Pearl Abbott, 
of Francestown 

Associate Patron—Donald Hopkins, 
of Greenfield 

Secretary—Cora Patch, of Greeti-
field 

Treasurer—Marie Nichols, of Fran
cestown 

Conductress — Blanche Gage, of 
Greenfield 

Associate Conductress — Lenna M. 
Miller, of Francestown 

Representative to Grand Lodge— 
Blanche Gage, of Greenfield 

Alternate — Lenna M. Miller, of 
Francestown 

Miss Ruth Lord, who is attending 
Kimball Union Academy, is at home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Lord, for her Christmas vacation. 

Miss Eunice Patch and ber motber, 
Mrs. Nell.Patch, are at their home 
here for tbe Christmas holidays. 

Administrator's Notitt 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
bss been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Mary M, Perkins, 
late of Antrim, in the County of Hills
boroagh, deceased.' 

AITpetsons indebted to said .Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present tiiem for 
adjostment. 
, . pited OiccmB€tJ22, X£||§4,̂ ,»^ 

1 ARCHIE D. I^BBJUNS. 
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DURRENT EVENTS 

GREAT NATIONAL RESOURCES 
PROORAIM REPORTED—STEEL 

INDUSTRY'S PLANS. 

Harold L. 
Ickes 

B/ EDWARD W. PICKARD 
e. Westtrs Neir5i>ap«r tJntos. 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S"~-na-
tlonal resources board, appointed 

last Jnne to devise "a plan for plan
ning," with Secretary of the Interior 

Ickes as Its chairman, 
has submitted a long 
report offering a pro
gram, covering '.M to 
30 years, for develop
ment of land, water 
and resources at an 
expenditure of $105.-
000,000,000. It sur
veys projects which 
presumably include 
the administration's 
relief and public 
works program for the 
Immediate f u t u r e , 

these being: 
1. Improvement of highways and the 

elimination of grade crossings. 
2. National housing. Including slum 

clearance, subsistence homestead, re
habilitation, and low cost housing 
projects. 

3. Water projects. Including water 
supply, sewage treatment Hood con
trol, irrigation, soil erosion prevention, 
and hydro-electric power developments. 

4 Rural electrification. . 
Secretary of Labor Perkins, a mem

ber of the board, has said that If Its 
recommendations are carried out all 
•unemployment will be eliminated for the 
nest !25 years. These, she says, are 
the results that might be expected: 

1. Provide a much greater develop
ment of water resources. 

2. Stop menace of floods. 
5. Stop soil, erosion. 
4. Remove all marginal or sub-

marginal lands from attempted produc
tion. 

.'i. Stop waste of mineral re-, 
sources and substitute a national policy 
of conservation. 

6. Create great new recreational 
acre's. 

7. Assemble basic data for map
ping, public finance and population, 
necesary for national planning, with 
a middecennlal census in 1935. 

8. Co-ordinate socially-useful fed
eral, state and municipal public works. 

9. Provide for continuous long-
range planning of land, water and 
mineral resources "In relation to each 
other and to the larger background 
of the social and economic life In 
which they are set" 

The board's report does not suggest 
that the government ^pend the $10-3-
000,000,000 Involved, but recommends 
a natlonai plan of co-ordinating fed
eral construction projects with state 
and local undertakings. It also recom
mends a public works "resen-e" of 
SIO.000,000,000 'to take up the slack 
of construction In periods of depres
sion, but does not suggest where such 
a fund—more than one-third of the 
total natlonai debt—could be obtained. 

. B e sees "th© end of our period of 
unergeacy adjustments, of drastic re
daction la farm output coming Into 
view." Hereafter, the task may In
clude adjustment of production to a 
risinK demand, he says. To this end, as 
a safeguard against the effects of crop 
failure In the future, the secretary de
velops his proposal for "an ever nor
mal granary." Larger reserves against 
crop failure would be maintained. 
These, he believes, should remain In 
the control of the farmers, through 
storage and government loan arrange
ments, coupled with an obligation to 
participate In continued crop adjust-
menta By co-ordinating storage with 
crop adjustments, farmers would have 
the beginning of means to control live 
stock production cycles, It Is held. 

The secretary defends the proposed 
amendments to the AAA on the ground 
that they really did not enlarge bis 
powers but merely "sought to remove 
uncertainties In the law and to specify 
more clearly the secretary's powers to 
enforce these marketing agreements 
against the recalcitrant few." 

The Tugwell amendment to the food 
and drug act is defended by Wallace 
on the ground tbat It would remove 
from the government "tbe formidable 
obligation of proving that claims made 
In the labeling of patent medicines are 
both false and fraudulent" and pro
vide more drastic penalties, Including 
JaU terms, for violations. 

He defends the section of the pro
posed amendment which would give 
him czarlstic control over all food, 
drug and cosmetic advertising, a fea
ture which raised a storm of protests 
In the last session on the ground that 
It invaded tbe freedom of the press. 

T JNION labor like President Roose-
^ velt, Is heartily in favor of legis
lation establishing unemployment In
surance, but It proposes, through Pres
ident Green of the .K. F. of L., that 
the Insurance be financed wholly by a 
5 per cent tax on pay rolls. Opposing 
any direct levy on the workers, Mr, 
Green says they would pay most of the 
cost anyway. Employers add their 
cost to prices, and employees buy 8." 
per cent of all goods, he argued. If 
workers shared the direct cost of In
surance, he adds, they would be pay
ing twice. 

Representative Connery of Massa
chusetts, chairman of the house labor 
committee, says that sentiment In favor 
of the 30-hour week measure as a 
means of reducing unemployment is 
Increasing. This also Is warmly urged 
by union labor, but the administration 
seems to think the time for it has not 
yet come. 

Secretary 
Dern 

FROM his economic security ad
visory committee the President re

ceived a recommendation for an un
employment insurance -system based 
•upon contributions from employers 
through a pay roll tax; and also three 
proposed pKins fnr old a?o pensions 
submitted for his considerarinn. 

It was recommended that payinents 
to workers who become jobless should 
be .'')0 per cent of thoir pay but pay-
ment.s were not to be loss than Sl." per 
•week for 2." weeks iu tho year. States 
would be permitted to set a lii;:her 
standard If thoy wislied. 

X "waiting jioriod" of from two to 
four wook? hetwoen the time a worker 
lost his joli and the time insnrance 
payments siartod was providod for. 

SECRETARY OF WAR DERN Is no 
less Insistent on the necessity of 

strengthening the army than Is Secre
tary of the Navy Swanson In the case 

Sffi$ ° ' '"''' "" •̂''l defenses. 
''•*'̂ l In the first section of 

his annual report Mr. 
Dern asks that the of
ficer and e n l i s t e d 
strength ot the army 
be Increased to 14,000 
commissioned officers 
and 1C3,(X)() enlisted 
men. Other recom
mendations Include: 

Purchase of GOO air
planes over a period 
of three years to give 
the air corps 2,320 

serviceable planes, as urged by the 
board headed h.v Newton D. Haker, 
which Investigated the air corps and. 
Us nf^ds. 

Allocation of sudiclent funds to com
plete the army housing program at 
home and abroad. 

Con.>!rn]orlnn without undue delay 
of a War ciopartment huildinj tn house 
all Its activities under one rnnf In
stead of in 17 buildings, as at present. 

Enactment by congress of legislation 
to Improve the promotion system, so 
as to give a more uniform and sati.s-
factory tlow nf pro.iintion without 
nooossitating heavy additional ex
pense. 

Increasing thp pay of otlicors, par
ticularly in tlio Inwor prndos. whon 
tho condition of the troasurv warrants. 

FIVE yoars a:n it was assertod that 
tlio stool industry was far overbuilt 

But its ji'iioral ;ir.ii:r;im for lOW builil-
Ing is nnw niii !•• pr.Mir, sliowing that 
It pl.ins tl'.o .-xponflitiire of .̂ iDil.nml,-
OVi for now o(i\;;ii;:io:!t. This Inf'.udos 
tlio Ford Motor coir.iiany's S1'.«,I"K\I«H) 
procrani. alroaily 'losrriliod In this r..1-
umn. iKl.or itor.is iiro: Tlio Vnitod 
Statos Sti'ol r<i-"^r;i:ion hris p!oi!:;od 
<t.4i!,(>)( 1,1 >(»T wnrtli of modt-rtiization In 
tho comln; yenr. 

The Na:li';'.;i! Stoi-; rnr;inratii"'n lins 
announcod a $•,•j,ii'»i.i»''i oxpniisii'n f'T 
Its suhs;d:nry. tlio Cri'.-it I-ak>̂ s Stool 
c<"'rporati''n, 

('.•irnoL-i,-- S'.̂ "'. Is !i!:i jlir.c a •!'-'inr-h 
hot strip mi'i nt Vr.\:;i.-s;nwn. lUiio. 
nnd I'.otiilo;..'!:! is iilannine n nii.ir,rh 
hot strip tii;'.' for its Lnrkaw.'inna 
works nt P.'.HT.T'O. 

Youncrsti'wn Sii-ol and Tiihe com
pany Is oomplofiiii a JT.inYl.fxiO mill at 
lt,s Cnmpboll (r)liin) -norks. and noarby 
the Kopubllr Stoo! corporation Is 
spfndins ?.'!•«'.'""Vl for n now o'.octrlc 
weld tube mill biilldins. 

R USH D. nOI.T, t);o youns radical 
who wa.s oli'Ctort L'nitod Statos 

senator from Wost Vlr;:inla. may have 
a hard ti:iio gottins his soat. fnr ho 
will not ro:ii'li tho constitiitinnal ai-o 
of tliirty until noxt .luno. T!io P.opiih-
ilran son.itnrs aro dotormltiod to ox-
rlitdo Ilnlt if ;iMS.iiliIo, ji-;; tlmy havo 
ni>t vot dooklod on tiio ir.orliiirl to ho 
piirsiifl. McNary nf nroc:..n. Ilopmh-
lio.'in !>"'.idor. says !:o will rliiil-
h-n^o t;.o Wost \".Tz'\:':\:.-:i- o;i;i!i;;:ty 
when tl.'O la't.-r app.-iirs to jiroi-otit 
his oroilonti.'ils to \'ioo I'n-sMoiit 
('i.-irnor. as]<I:,L- iliii; tl.o rrndi-.ntials l.o 
snhniittoil ti> t!;p rn;i::iii;ioo nf privil-
ojrs nnd plort:.,;is. 

.'̂ i-n.Ttnr Wii liam I",. T.nrali of Id;ili'n. 
n onns;i;\:t:or.r!; nuthnrity. diffiT.* with 
Son.'itnr MoNnry hut nioroly on tho 
point of prnnorluro. Ho will tako tho 
samo position as ho tnnk In thf raso 
nf Frank I,. Smith of lllinnis nnd Wil
liam S. Vnro of I'onnsylvnnia, nnd If 
he Is siicrossful Holt will bo seatod 
hnt lator oxpi>llod hy resolution nffor 
tho Invcsticating committee raakos Its 
report 

'B keynote sonndod In the proernm 
offered hy Sorrotnry of Agriculture 
Wallace In his annual report Con
vinced thnt ngrlculture should ho 
brought under permanent fodornl con
trol, he will nsk eonerpss for drnstir 
new loclslntinn. This will incliulo brond 
amendments to tho AAA, groat o:jton-
frion of thp grain futtiroa net nnd pns-
jiage of tho Tugwol! food nnd dru -̂s 
bllL While he lnslst.>< on onntlnnanco 
of crop control, Mr. Wnllaco ndvisos 
against falling Into the pit of ••scnrc-
Ity eoonomlos": novorth'-loss. iio do-
fends the workinc of tho ,\.KK rofltie-
tlon schonipis to date. 

TH I R T Y - O N T : yonrs ngo, oh Dpcpm-
hor IT, IWr?, tho Wright brothers 

made nt Kitty Hawk. .\. C, the hl.'!-
toric first flight in a powered nlrplano, 
nnd tho nnnlvorsnry wna handsotnoly 
colobratod throughout tho l'nitod 
States nnd Its possossions. p;vory-
whoro thnt woathor conditions pormlt-
tod. all avnllohlo alrplnnoa took to the 
nir to honor Orville Wright the sur
viving brotiipr, nnd fo domonstrato the 
oxtrnordlnnry progress that hns boon 
made In aviation. Anny and navy nir 
fields, nirport managers and owners 
of plnnos all co-operntod In thla cele-

\ bra tlon of Notional Aviation day. 

pORTTTaALt nnder the lM4Sa8i}p 
<^of Dlctator-Preddeat C«naoM,bas 
gone Fascist A new corporate state, 
modeled after tbe oystem .estabUshed 
In Italy by MussoUnl, has been cre
ated; Carmooa's dictatorship Is as
sured and a new constltutloQ replaces 
that of 1983 .which' restored tn. some 
measure repreeentattve goVSftunent 
The flrst of tbe two chambers pro-
vlijed for has Just bfeen elected, and 
only one ll^t of candidates was per
mitted In the field. RepubUcana and 
C l a l l s t s , not being represented, gen
erally retrained from Voting. Three 
women were chosen members of tbe 
chamber, which has 90 members.'The 
otber chamber, of 79, Is appolntlr& 

ITALT Is having a row with Ethiopia 
because of an affray at Calual be

tween two bodies of their troops. B^th 
have reported the affair to the l eague 
of Nations, each blaming tlie other. 
Premier MussoUnl personally present
ed the Italian side and characterized 
tbe fight as "a sudden and unprovoked 
aggression against Italy's native gar
rison." He demanded an apology and 
Indemnities, and flatly refused arbi
tration of the QuarreL 

Bernard M. 
Baruch 

WHILE tbe senate committee head
ed by Senator Gerald P. Nye of 

North Dakota was still Investigating 
munitions makers and their profits 

and meUiods, President 
Koosevelt named an
o t h e r c o m m i t t e e 
charged with tbe duty 
of preparing legisla
tion that would au
thorize the Chief Ex
ecutive, in time of war, 
to assume absolute 

.<* power over Industrial 
profits, p r i c e s a n d 
wages and over the op
erations of all Indus
tries. Bernard M. Bar
uch, New i'ork finan
cier who was bead ot 

the war Industries board, was made 
chairman of this committee, and Gen. 
Hugh S. Johnson was appointed to 
be Mr. Baruch's assistant Others on 
the committee are Secretaries Hull 
(state), .Morgenthau (treasury), Dern 
(war), and Swanson (navy); Under
secretary of Agriculture Tugwell, act
ing for Secretary Wallace; Assistant 
Secretary of Labor McGrady, acting 
for Secretary Perkins; Assistant Sec
retary ot the Navy Henry Latrobe 
Roosevelt; Rail Co-ordlnator Eastman; 
Gen. Douglas Mnc.irthur. chief of 
staff; and Foreign Trade Adviser 
George N. Peek. 

The President told newspaper men 
gathered at hts press conference 
that "the time bas come to take the 
profit out of war." He declared that 
not only the war profits of corpora
tions would be under Inspection but 
the wages of Individuals ns well. He 
pointed out the disparity between the 
soldier's pay of Sl a day and that of 
the munitions worker at SIO a day. and 
declared this unequal mobilization, as 
he called it, had led to the veterans' 
demands for a soldiers' and sailors' 
bonus. 

Legislation will be asked of the new 
congress meeting in January, Mr. 
Koosevelt said. He added that he re
garded the subject as one of the most 
important of any to be laid before 
consress. 

The President insisted that his move 
at this time was not prompted by any 
threat of war. The war horizon, he 
said. Is cloudless. Neither should the 
proposal be considered one for war 
preparPdno.ss. the President ndiled. 

In ordor that he may aid In han
dling cxpectod War dopartmont logis-
lation. Cionornl Mao.Vrthiir is retained 
as chief of staff Indf-tinitely. 

A LL Michigan was thrown Into 
mourning by one of the vv'orst 

disasters that ever occurred In that 
state. The Hotel Korns in l.anslnj;. 
crowdod with lojislators pathorod for 
a special session of the assomhly. wns 
destrnyod hy an early ninrning fire, 
•and probahly ns many as forty per
sons wove killed by tho ll.nmos or by 
loaping tn tho street or into tho Grand 
rivor on the bank of which tho hotol 
stnnd. Tho exact nnmhpr of victims 
mny novor bo known, for the rocristor 
was h'lrnoil. ,\t loast six momhors of 
tho losislatr.ro lost thoir llvos. 

«<T'M In. I h.Tvo moro 
-̂  vntos tn \\ ;:i." sa! 

0 than onot;c:h 
id Iloprosi-ntii-

tivp .Insopli W, I'lj-ns of Tonnossoo: 
and this cndi-:! tho rnntost fnr tlio 
s;io:;korslii;i ĉ :" tho no\t hn;:so. for a 
oiMint nf notos provoil Mr. P.yrns wns 
ri^ht. Tho rro.iMont romainorl no-trnl. 
ami nno a'tnr imothor t!io stnto rlolo^.i-
tinns fol! into lino for tho Tonnossoan. 
Thofo rotn.Tir.of! tho raro ff>r t!io floor 
Ioadorf!-.i;i " liioji wns snii_-ht hy n 
nimhor nf mon. Inrl-idin:: .Tohn W. Mo-
rnrniiirk nf Mnssarhiisotts. .Tnhn E, 
Kankln nf yiss'sslpp!. .Tamos M. Mond 
nnd .Inhn .T. O'Connor nf Now Ynrk. 
William W. .\rnnld nnd Adolph J. Sal>-
nth of Illinois. 

I NVITF.n by thp l.ongijp of Nations 
council to nnme the commander of 

the International force to preserve or
der In the Saar before and during the 
ploblsclte of January ]|^, the British 
govornmont gave tho post to MaJ. J. 
E. S. P.rlnd. a soldier of consldornhle 
exporlonro In nnd since tho World 
wnr. Tho Uritish coniincont will com-
prlsp L.-i'M) mon. Tho Italians will ntim. 
bor l,.'̂ l̂. tho Swodos 2:M. nnd the 
Dutrh L'.'iO. hrincine tho total to :{,;<'.X). 

The govorninir body of the Snar la 
authorUod tn oxompt "thp Interna-
tlon forro." ns it is cnllod. from "all 
rpsponslhility for nny acts accom
plished In tho porformance of Its mis
sion, and ronfor on Itself. In case of 
nood, power nf rorjuisitinn. ncrnmnioda-
tlon, mnlntonnnce, and transport of 
said force." 

Washington. — Senator William B. 
Borah of Idaho, sometimes denomlnat-

ed as a progres-
Fletcher give RepubUcan, has 

Will Stick sought out tbe front 
pages of newspapers 

again with a demand for reorganiza
tion of tbe RepubUcan party. He 
called for the resignation of Henry 
P. Fletcher as chairman ot the 
Republican national committee and 
was promptly met with -a digni
fied declaration from the chairman that 
he bad no Intention of resigning and, 
further, that he Intended to see what 
could be done with the present carcass 
of tbe elephant that was trod upon so 
badly In the last two elections. 

That declaration would appear to 
tiavu been enough to stop the Idaho-
senator temporarily, bot it failed and 
be was back again on the front page 
with another press statement to the 
general effect that the present leader
ship In the Republican party would 
amount to little more than a huge Joke 
unle,ss there were reorganization, re
suscitation or reincarnation or some
thing else. It seems, however, that the 
second blast by Senator Borah was 
more than an ordinary dose because it 
oroused Senator Jnmes Couzens of 
2tjichigun, another individual wbo en-
Joys labeling himself as a progressive 
Republican. The Michigan senator 
fired back at Senator Borah a chal
lenge that the Idaho senator write 
something equivalent to a new pro
gram for the Republican party. Sena
tor (Touzens said he was not at all 
convinced that Senator Borah could 
point the way for revivification of the 
elephant's carcass and gave every Indi
cation, according to the view taken 
here, that he believed the one success
ful course for the party lay In offering 
a constructive program rather than 
constant criticism of the New Deal 
without offering substitute for It. 

While Mr. Borah's demand tor Mr. 
Fletcher's resignation caused some 
comment It did not stir the waters like 
Mr. Fletcher's reply. Tbe chairman 
promptly showed fight He said that 
to step out at this time would "plunge 
the party organization Into confusion." 
He pointed out that there Is machinery 
by which changes can be accompliahed 
In the party organization through the 
calling of a special meeting ot the. na
tional committee. This can be done on 
petition of sixteen members from six
teen different states and Mr. Fletcher 
suggested to Mr. Borah that If leader
ship changes were desired, the way 
was open to him. 

It was In respect of this suggestion 
that Senator (Douzens took a crack at 
Senaror Borah by saying that If Mr. 
Borah had real plans, Mr. Fletcher 
should resign and the chairmanship 
should be offered to Mr. Borah so that 
his constructive ideas could be carried 
out 

Charles D, Hilles and Mark L, Requa, 
Republican national committeemen 
from New York and California re
spectively, also had their Ire bestirred 
by Senator Borah while the row be
tween Borah and Fletcher was pro
ceeding. Neither of these men took 
much stock in the Borah proposal be
cause they never have viewed things 
as the Idaho senator sees them, 

* • • 
The controversy between the several 

out-standing Individuals over what to 
do or not to do 

Says Party about the Ropub-
Can Come Back Hcan party Is con

sidered hy many 
political writers In Washington and 
by many political loaders ns being Ut
tle more than a flash in the pan and 
unlikoly to lead to solution of the prob
lem faced by the party which went 
down to such Ignominious defeat in two 
successive elections. It has boon Chair
man Fletcher's contention that despite 
tho licking the party tr>nk. it can come 
back nnd be as strong a fnrco in .Vmor-
Ican iKilltics ns It evor has boon, but 
he hintod thnt nothing 'oould bo done 
until the pnrty nrranization and rank 
and file of the voters got nvor the 
shook. T!i;? wns the onnlition which 
cont'rnn'od the riomocralic parly after 
the dofont nf .lanios .\I. f'nx. tho Oemn-
cratic randidate In If'Cln. and it was 
parallolod In lO'.'S whon i'roshlont 
Hnovor dof«itod Alfred K, Smith of 
Now York. Yet the faot remains the 
Democratic pnrty oamo bnrk nnd Is 
now In nhsnlute control of tho cnvoni-
mont ninrhlnory. .\stute ohsorvors 
hore gonornlly. I boUovo. hold tho vlow 
thaf snmo ohaniros may ho necessary In 
party pnlioios. This view possibly wns 
exproa-ood bettor by Roprespntatlve 
Flsh. a .N'ow York Horpubllcnn. than 
by anyone olso whon he snld that It 
wna nppnrent there should bo an at
tempt made "to liberalize snd to hu
manize" Republican party policies. 

The problem confronting the pai-ty 
therefore. Is looked upon as requiring 
something more thnn front page criti
cism. Indeed. 1 hear manjr expressions 
to the effoct tliat a period of quiet con
sideration hy party lenders may do 
more to develop a constructive pro
gram than all of the bushwliaoking and 
gun toting by any of the rogulnrs or Ir-

' regulars can do. In othor words, to 
sum np the picture aa I henr the con
clusions stated here. It would appear 
to be a time for thp pnrty leaders to 
bruRh away cobwphs and look upon con
ditions as they exist rather than to 
allow personal animosity and personal 
ambition to overcome solid judgment 

So as the Republican row la seen to
day, the case Is what kind of an anl-

ma^can be made out of the O. O. P. 
elephant It maj; be a job for a vet-
erlnarlaa or a face-Uftlng' and SUIH 
stretching Job. There are tbe western 
groui>s, there are the Borahs, there are 
the conservative easterners and there 
are many conservatives who do not 
Uke any one of the other factions. If 
Mr. Fletcher or Mr. Borah or Mr. 
Couzens can mold a party insignia out 
of the material at hand poUtlcal writ
ers generaUy beUeve the RepubUcan 
party, can make its -presence felt In 
1936. If, however, tbe Borahs, Nyes. 
Norrlses and others continue to puU 
one way and the Fletchers! HlUeses 
and Requas are found tugging at the 
other end the chances of this elephant 
eventuaUy dying seem better than ever. 

• • • 

Two seasons of trial have shown 
that In the Agricultural Adjustment 
u / t j <> *• ^•='' A.merlcan ag
l r o a t a \,ontmtie rlculture has an 
AAA Program effective means of 

adjusting Its pro
duction to the needs of tbe market ac
cording to conclusions announced by 
Secretary Wallace In his annual report 
for the Department of Agriculture. Mr. 
WaUace believes that the adjustment 
program Sbould be continued although 
he admitted that the enormous sur
pluses wljlcb previously existed have 
now largely disappeared as a result of 
drouth or from other causes. 

The .secretary's report shows some 
Indication, In the opinion of observers, 
of an intention to change the tack of 
the adjustment program. He suggested 
that the task ahead may Include ad
justment ot production to a rising de
mand and that It was pointed out, will 
certainly not require crop reduction 
exclusively. The fundamental pur
pose, according to the secretary's out
line. Is to establish a balance between 
production and consumption, and In de
scribing this program he coined the 
uew phrase "balanced abundance." Un
less this Is done, Mr. Wallace declared, 
there Is danger of the country "falling 
Into a pit of scarcity economics." 

"In 1933," the report continues, "ag
riculture had enormous surpluses ot 
wheat, cotton, tobacco, and hog prod
ucts, which had accumulated as a re
sult ot war-time expansion, econorSlc 
nationalism, strangled foreign trade, 
and . reduced domestic consumption. 
Prices bad fallen to 50 per cent of 
their 1929 level Merely to avert farm 
ruin It was Imperative to eliminate the 
surpluses. 

"As matters then stood, production 
control seemed to be synonymous with 
crop production. But It was never 
contemplated that reduction once start
ed sbould be continued indefinitely. 
It would be a serious mistake to reduce 
farm production constantly. Such a 
course would raise prices temporarily, 
but would restrict consumption, and 
create new. farm competition at home 
and abroad." 

Mr. Wallace added that It Is neces
sary to recognize that crop control In
volves a restriction of agricultural pro
duction and declared that the only al
ternative is a recovery In agricultural 
exports. 

"This can be soundly achieved," he 
said, "only on a reciprocal basis with 
this country Importing goods In re
turn." 

The secretary gave it as his opinion 
that immense benefits would-accrue by 
Increased International trade. It can
not be a world policy, according to his 
an.ilysis, for each nation to "live at 
home," but the secretary did nor state 
in his analysis what commodities he 
thought proper for Importation. It was 
with respect to this phase of his report 
that therj was much comment devel
oped In Washington. 

The Wallace report also stirred up 
discussion again as to the lack of co
ordination between various New Deal 
policies nnd agencies. New Dealers 
frequently have talked about develop
ing export trade and vast sums have 
boon expoTidod by various groups and 
commissions under authority of Prest-
dont Roo.seveit In efforts to send Amer
ican products fihr<vid—*nd get paid 
for them. To that extent Secretary 
Wallace nnd i*ie other New Dealers 
agroo. hut beyond that th«re appears 
to be a parting of tho ways. 

« • « 
Govemment efforts to prevent soil 

erosion—another term for stopping 
gulleyg—have cre-

T^^j"-.!? 

Problem 
for Farmera farmers and for 

manufacturers of 
farm equipment One of the methods 
employed to control sol! erosion Is the 
construction of terraces on hillsides. 
Now. the Department of Agriculture 
has discovered that machines hitherto 
satisfactory for cultivation of flat or 
rolling land are no good for cultivat
ing terraces. So Ralph W. Balrd. one 
of the department's experts, has In
formed the American Society of Agri
cultural Engineers that machines for 
farm use hereafter must be more flex
ible. 

The engineering society members 
were grateful. Some of them told me 
rhat they appreciated the government's 
Interest In their problems and that 
doubtless modification of designs would 
result In many fnstancet, but few of 
the engineers were Impressed with the 
necessity for the far flung government 
methods. They appeared to tblnk tbat 
the government's engineers had gone 
somewliat afield In making plans to 
prevent' soil washes. 

%. Wat^ara M«wapap«r tJnloB. 
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N o , N o Cash M o n e y • • ' 
W o n T h e i r R e w a r d ' , . 
T o Discpnrage Murder 
N o Surprise Poss ib le 

According to solemn agreenitotr 
made between "gallant aUlos.*! vbictti 
the British call themselves and uis, tbe 
Dnited States sbould receive from 
Great BritaUi the sum of $300,000,000. 
Another considerable sum on %ccotuxt 
of "war debts of. honor" is due from 
France. WIU these amounts .be paiS 
to maintain, spotlees. the hqnor of na-
tlons that borrowed in tiieir troubles ^ 

Tbey will not l>e paid. Nothing will 
be paid. Three hundred and sixty mU-
Uo£s of doUars are more important 
than "^ot less t honor." 

To tbe announcement that sbe would . 
pay nothlr)^ Great Britain frankly add» 
tbat "It would be useless, and there
fore unwise." even to attempt nego
tiations. 
* Little Finland, on the contrary, an
nounces her Intention to pay the In
stallment Napoleon called England 
"a nation of shopkeepers." which -an
noyed the English and was Inaccurate. 
Shopkeepers make It a bablt to pay 
their debts In order to keep their 
credit 

Two Ufe convicts have earned free
dom by submlttiug to medical experi
ment with "tuberculosis vaccine," o r 
"preventive." The "preventive" w4th 
wblch the doctors have experimented 
on Carl Erlcson and Mike Schmidt for 
months past is not a tuberculosis cure. 
It prevents those Inoculated from con--
tractlng tuberculosis, as ordinary vac
cination prevents contracting small
pox. 

Doctors of the National Jewish hos
pital, who have worked on the new 
serum for 15 years past warned th& 
convicts that they would risk their 
Uves In the experiment now proved 
successful. 

Both braved death In hope of pos
sible recovery of liberty as the re
ward. They have won tbe reward. 

On both sides of the Atlantic at
tempts are made to discourage murder. 

President Roosevelt takes the lead' 
here, summoning all forces of the coun
try—state, natlonai and local—to fight 
private crime, banditry, traffic tn nar
cotics, lynchings, kidnaping, plain or
dinary murder. 

Private crime worries us here. 

Doctor Dafoe Is In New York, flrst 
vis it and surprised reporters note that 
he shows no amazement wben gazing 
on skyscrapers an^ canyon-Uke streets. 

Tbe reporters need not have been 
surprised. Doctor Dafoe Is the man 
who Introduced the five Dlonne quin
tuplets to the world, and kept them 
alive, breaking all records, after they 
got here. 

When you have ushered five Uttle 
girls Into the world, one after the 
other, you can no longer be surprised 
by a mere skyscraper. 

Doctor Rosenbach, book specialist, 
thinks New York city needs a build
ing devoted exclusively to the worVs of 
Shakespeare, It Is a shame, says he. 
thnt "scholars hnve to go 3,00(1 miles 
to set a quarto of 'Hamlet.'" For
tunately, they can get n better H.-xralet 
than thnt "quarto" In any good boot 
store for one dollar. 

To do Justice to Shakespeare, you 
might have one building devoted en
tirely to books written about Hamlet-
who never lived. 

Rev. Joseph A. Davis, colored, sixty-
five year.s old, very eloquent preacher, 
who operates a garage between Sun
days, says he Is the New York repre
sentative of Senator Huej? Long's 
"shnre-the-woalth" Iden and already 
bas 10.000 members willing to help 
share the woalth In Hnrlpm. 

He's only wnltins word from Sen
ator Ixing to start !n enrnpst. "Me 
nnd the senator will tnke this towi> 
like an ppldemio," savs ho, 

"Epidemic" Is what the French would 
call 1x3 mot juste ("Just the right 
word"). 

ated a problem for 

Fifty mon wore arrostod nt a cock 
fight noar lyis .'Vncolos. Six hundred' 
watched the fighting. Twn flghtlng 
roosters were named Grotn Garbo and 
Marlene Diotrich, singularly Inappro
priate n.imes. If you know anything 
about fighting roosters. 

The extraordinnry thing Is thnt adult 
Americans, not soml-savage Malays, 
should actually enjoy watching roost
ers driving steel needles Into each oth
er's brains. 

Dr. Leo Wolman, Intelligent level
headed TOung man. with Nicholas Kelly 
and Richard L. Byrd, is in Detroit to-
see that employees In the automobile 
industry have a chance, "withont fear 
of Intimidation, to elect their own rep
resentatives to bargain with employ-
era." 

If this means that the automobile 
Industry through the power of the-
United States govemment Is to be put 
In charge of organized labor leaders, 
the experiment wlU be Interesting. 

An Inquiring alderman In New Tork 
discovers that ninety-one men worlcing 
on "reUef work" eliminating mos
quitoes were supervised by ninety-flT*-
bosses. -On account of cold weather 
the ninety-one mosqnlto exterminators 
were laid off, but ninety-five bosses wer*' 
kept bossing imaginary exterminators. 
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
jECEMBER 31, 1634. The * 

dying Ught of the win-
try day Is slanting 
across the sun dial and 

' bringing to a dose an
other year. 

Except for a' few 
w ^ t e settlements cUng
lng precariously to the 
edge of tbe wUdemess, 
North America is stUl 
"the red man's conti
nent" 

True, the Spanish have been es
tablished down in the Great South
west for nearly a hundred years and 
St Augustine In Florida Is nearly 
three-Quarters of a century old. 
True, too, the French have been 
saiUng up and down tbe S t Law
rence for nearly a century, but the 
estabUshment of New France as a 
I>ermanent colony Is very recent 

As for the other European na
tions who have sought to plant out
posts In the New world—they are 
newcomers Indeed. For only two 
decades have the Pctch been uu 
the Hudson with their New Nether-
laaii. whicb is to become New York, 
«nd tor a much less time than tbat 
have they extended their rule over 
what Is now New Jersey. 

Dowu on the James river a little 
colony of Europeans has survived 
starvation and Indian massacre for 
ti quarter of a century and up on 
the "stern and rock-bound coast" of 
Massachusetts another colony of 
people, who speak the same tongue, 
has endured even greater hardships 
for more than a decade. And these 
are the people wbo are to dominate 
the North American continent at 
last, for they speak the tongue of 
Old England. 

For New England Is to survive 
when New France, New Netfierland, 
and New Spain are but memories. 
From tbe two little settlements, 
I^lymouth and Boston, which, united, 
win become eventually the state of 
Massachusetts, havealready stemmed 
the settlements wblch are to grow 
Into the states of Maine and New 
Hampshire and two more wlU soon 
have their origins there. 

Lord Calvert bas already erected 
bis cross at S t Mary's on the Ches
apeake bay to found the colony In 
which there is true religious free
dom and from which Is to grow the 
"Free State of Maryland." But a 
balf century Is still to pass before 
WUllam Penn realizes his dream of 

ROGER WILLIAMS 

a "City of Brotherly Love" and lays 
the foundation for the state ot 
I'ennsylvnnla. nnd a full century Is 
to elapse before Gen. James Ogle
thorpe Is to found thnt haven of 
refuge which will become Georgia. 

Thus the picture as the old year 
1S!i4 (lies. When the rising sun of 
the nuw year lOSo casts Its beam 
«cross the sun dial, it foreshndows 
grent events that are to come. 

Down In Virginia the governing 
council writes Into Its record this 
laconic entry: •'t)n the 2Sth. of 
April. ICA"!, Sr. John Harvey thrust 
©ut of his government, and Capt 
John West acts as fiovernor till the 
King's pleasure Is known." Thus Is 
chronicled a free people's tirst re
bellion, albeit an orderly one, and 
as one historian saya: "It pointa to 
two facts: first a spirit of inde
pendence and self-respect In the 
young community; and, second, a 
faculty of self-control which pre
vented whnt was legally a rebellion 
from degenerating Into tumult and 
anarchy." And, to follow through— 
140 years later another Virginian Is 
to declare passionately: "Give m'e 
liberty or give me death I" and still 
another Is to pen these Immortal 
words: "Resolved, That these 
United Colonies are, and of right 
ought to be. free and Independent 
States," 

Up In New England "A cloud, 
small as a hand like Klljnh's cloud. 
Is spreading over the sky ot .Massa
chusetts Bay. So smnll It. wns in 
tbe bare overarching vault that 
most people take no notice ot It 
But Anne Hutchinson watches It 
grow and spread, feeding on the 
parched plains of the sky. . . . The 
ministers and magistrates are blind 
to this spreading portent Secure In 
their places, they do not sense the 
tremiilnns hope that has seized the 
people." 

Tbat tremnlous hope Is hope for 
true freedom of worship, because 

the ecclesiastical hierarchy, these 
ministers and magistrates, **who left 
England because tbey would not 
conform to certain prescribed An
glican practices In turn wlU aUow 
not tbe sUghtest deviation from the 
worship which they themselves or
dained." 

But there is one who dares to de
viate In more ways than one—a 
young Welshman named Roger WU-
Uams of Salem. He declares that 
the state has no authority over the 
consciences of men, that tbere 
should l>e freedom of worship and 
entire separation of churcb and 
state. 

Roger WUllams is America's first 
"dangerous radical." Massachusetts 
Bay In 1635 Is no place for such 
men. So the General Court orders 
him to leave the colony but finally 
aUows him to remain until.spring 

JOHN ADAMS 

If he win not "go about to draw 
others to his opinions." He does not 
go about but he does welcome oth
ers to bis house where he preaches 
bis "radical" doctrines. So the Court 
sends a constable to arrest Wil
liams. He flees through the snows ' 
of winter to the hospitable wigwam 
of Massasolt bn Narragansett Bay. 
There he Is to remain until spring, 
then go forth to found the colony 
of Providence. 

But tbere Is still, that other 
"dangerous radical." Sbe has 
formed America's flrst woman's 
club. She insists on criticizing the 
preaching of the colony's ministers. 
Out with her! So Anne Hutchinson 
is also banished. She, too, goes to 
tbe south and makes a settlement 
Thus grows the colony of Rhode 
Island, dedicated to the principal 
of freedom ot worship. So 1036 is to 
see the planting of the seeds ot lib
erty—of political' liberty in Vir
ginia and religious liberty In Rhode 
Island—which are to bear fruit a 
century and a half later In the Con
stitution of the United States of 
America. 

But Roger Williams and Anne 
Hutchinson are not the only dissat
isfied ones In- .Mnssachusetts Bay 
colony. Another Is Thomas Honker, 
pastor of the church at Newton. 
Looking to the south he sees "the 
frultfulness and commodiousness of 
Connecticut" and because of "the 
want nf accommodation for their 
cattle and the danger of having it 
possessed by others, Dutch or Eng
lish," he tells the General Court of 
"the strong bent nf their spirits to 
remove thither." But the Court re
fuses permission for him to take 
his people and go. 

In the meantime back In Eng
land a group of prominent Puritans, 
Including Lord Saye and Sele, Lord 
Brooke, Sir Richard Ralton-stall, 
John Hampden and John Pym, 
alarmed at the Increasing tyranny 
of Charles I, have planned to es
tablish a refuge in Amerlea. Secur
ing a grant of land south ot Massa
chusetts, they have appointed John 
Wlnthrop, Jr., aa governor of their 
colony. In iG!^ he Is to build a 

fort and call the place Saybrook 
In honor of Lords Saye und Brooke. 
The next year Hooker will tnke hia 
family and inn.st of his congrega
tion with him nnd migrate south. 
Soon there will be other towns up 
and down the Connecticut river vnl. 
ley and from these beginnings In 
1K» will grow the colony and event 
ually tbe state of Connecticut 

• • • • • • • 
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tbe hourglass are sUpplng swiftly 
away. The old year U dying. Soon 
the new year of 1785 wIU be bom. 

Apd as It Is bom, tbere Is also 
bom^8•son in the home of a French 
goldsmith In Boston. ApoUos Bivors 
was his name wben be landed on 
the shores of America. But when 
he was marrl*d to Deborah EUch-
bom, he AngUclaed hU *ame to 
Paul Revere, And on January 1, 
1785, when tbls Mttle son Is bom 
to them, they give blm the name 
of Paul Revere also. 

Toung Paul wUl grow up to fol
low his father's trade, to become 
an expert goldsmith, an artist, a 
dentist In fact.^ a very versatile 
young man. But blstory wlU not re
member blm for his skill In any o^ 
those trades. Instead, It wlU remem
ber him as ths courier on a "mid
night ride" In 1775. "The British 
are coming!" be shouts, aa be 
rouses "every Middlesex village and 
farm," and his voice will come thun
dering down through the years to 
remind us how he rallied the pa
triots to the defense of those Uber
tles which were flrst demanded in 
Virginia and In Rhode Island in 
1635, a hundred years before he 
was born. 

While Uttle Paul Revere is Just 
learning to crawl about on the floor, 
of his father's house In Boston, 
a son Is born to a farmer Uvlng 
near Braintree, Mass. The date Is 
October 19, 1735, and tbls Uttle boy 
Is also given his father's n a m e -
John Adams. He Is to go to Harvard 
college, to become a lawyer, and in 
1765 to write for the Boston Ga
zette.a series of essays denying tbe 
right of the English Parliament to 
impose taxation upon her American 
colonies without their consent 

In 1775 he Is to attend the Con
tinental Congress in Philadelphia 
and there to propose as commander 
of the army, raised to defend Amer
ican Ubertles, a Virginian named 
George Washington. And when an
other Virginian, named Richard 
Henry Lee, offers the resolution that 
"These United Colonies are, and of 

• right ought to be, free and Inde
pendent States" and moves Its adop
tion, this same John Adams will 
second the motion and will be ap-

^k^ssatsm^a: 
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pointed a member of the committee 
to draw up a Declaration of Inde
pendence. 

He will help write that Immortal 
document, he will sign It and when 
at last the fight for liberty is won, 
he will be one of the peace com
missioners who sign the treaty of 
peace that ends the Revolution and 
he will become the first minister 
of the new nation to the court of 
S t James. It will not fnll to his lot 
to be one of those who draw up the 
Constitution for the new republic 

" but under Its terms he will become 
the first vice president of the Cnlt
ed States, which he helped estab
lish, and Its second President. And 
on July 4, 1S26, exactly nO years 
to the day from the tlma he had 
signed the Declaration nf Indepen
dence, John Adams will die, his 
great work ended. 

But betore the sands In his hour
glass have run out he will have 
done other thinga, besides being a 
Signer and a "Father of the Re
public" to guarantee his Immortal
ity. He will have given to the na
tion a son. John Quincy Adam.s. 
who Is destined to be^the sixth 
President of the United States and 
to be the only ex-Prealdent who ever 
served his country In congress aft
er leaving the White House. 

December HI. ^SHA. Tick-tock! 
Tlck-tock : Tlck-tock ! The last min
utes of the year 18.'?4 nre slipping 
Into eternity as tbe hnnds of the 
clock move toward a stralght-ttp-
rlght position on the dial.. One-two-
thrce-four-five-slx-sevon-elght-nlne-
ten-eleven—the clock strikes twelve I 
The year 18.'?.'̂  is ushered In. 

In the White House at Washing
ton sits i'resident Andrew Jack.soii. 
"Old Hiekorj-," placed there by the 
votes of the Western frontiersmen 
and tbe "common people' of all sec
tions of the country. For the Says 
of the "Virginia dynasty" and tbe 
*Mev England oUgarcby" are don& 

Democracy in America Is at last 
triumphant 

January 30. In tbe Capltol they 
are holding tbe funeral ot Congress
man Warren R. Davis of South Car
olina. President Jackson leaves tbe 
White House to attend. As he passes 
tbrougb tbe rotunda, a man leaps 
out with two pistols in bis bands. 
Pointing both at the President he 
puUs the triggers. But neither Is 
discharged. Before he can try again, 
be Is seized and bustled away. 

Later the man, Richard Lawrence, 
Is to be tried, found Insane and 
shut up In an asylum. For a Uttle 
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while his name Is on every Amer
ican's lips but soon he Is forgotten 

•—this man who would be the flrst to 
assassinate an American President 
That dark fame is to be reserved 
tor John Wilkes Booth wbo Is to 
succeed where Lawrence tailed and 
send Abraham Lincoln to a mar
tyr's grave. 

But If Deatb passes'by the Chief 
Executive In this flrst month of 
1835, before the new year Is scarce
ly half over It wlU knock at the 
door ot the chief Justice of tbe Unit
ed States. It Is a position which 
he has held tor 34 years, the long
est In the history of that high trU>-
unal. On July 6 In Philadelphia wIU 
die John Marshall who had been in
fluential m bringing about the rati
fication of the United States Con
stitution and whose Interpretation 
ot that document during bis long 
service on the supreme bencb has 
Imprinted Indelibly his name upon 
the law ot our land. 

While such great events as these 
are taking place hack In the East 
a Uttle town In Missouri Is the scene 
of another event, seemingly unim
portant at the time but destined to 
result In many hours of delight for 
thousands of later Americans. On 
November 30 Florida, Mo., becomes 
the birthplace of a boy who will 
bear the name ot Sam Clemens 
when he grows up to be a Confed
erate soldier, a .Mississippi river 
pilot a miner and a newspaper 
man In Nevada. But It will be un
der the name o." Mark Twain that 
he win be known far and wide, and 
American literature will be enriched 
by his "Tom Sawyer" nnd "Huckle
berry Finn" and "Roughing It" and 
"Life on the Mississippi," and "In
nocents Abroad." 

In the Missouri town of Florida 
a boy Is born, but In the state of 
Florida, as this year 18.35 dies, some 
brave men will die In the outbreak 
of one nf the costliest Indian wars 
In American history. On December 
28 the fierce-chieftain of the Sem-
Inoles. Osceola, creeps stealthily up 
to Fort King and shoots down Gen
eral Thompson, the Indian agent, 
and five otlier white men. And on 
that snme day his fierce tribesmen 
ambush the command of Maj. 
Francis L. Oade noar the Wlthla-
coochoe river. A monument whicb 
stands on tho grounds of the Unit
ed States Military academy at West 
Point tolls tho story—"To commem
orate tho battle of the 2Sth of De-
comber hotwoon a dotnchment ot 
Ihe One Hundred and Eighth Unit
ed States troops and the Seminole 
Indians nf Florida. In which all the 
detachment savp throo fell without 
an attempt to retreat." 

Thus bpglns a war—nnother war 
raiisod bocnusp the white mnn will 
brpnk solemn troatlos—which la to 
last seven yonrs and which Is to cost 
the United States the lives of near
ly L.'W) soldiers and nearly as many 
settlers nnd volunteers, not to men
tion a money cost of J20.000.000: 

December 31. 1934. Nine o'clock 
In Snn Francisco nnd Portland and 
Soattlp. Hnt Into thousands of 
hniiips on tho Pnf Iflc const come the 
blnwlne of whistles, the ringing of 
bells, the tnnting nf horns and the 
singing and shouting of human 
voices. For It la midnight In Bos
ton and New Vork and Philadel
phia nnd tho maslc nf radio la car
rying liistnntnneoiiRly the sound ot 
their celebration clear acroaa the 
continent to those who will not sim
ilarly colpt>rnte for three hours ye t 

The Old Year la dead! The New 
Year Is born I What historic ovonts 
win come to pa.<a In this year ' ' i" 

e , WMt«m N*wa|>a^r Unlun 

WHEN WUUam Harrison, of Glou
cestershire, England, disappeared 

and no knowledge could be obtalLed 
of his whereabouts, everybody In that 
part of the country came to the con
clusion that he had met with foul 
play. 

He had gone away on a rent-collec^ 
tng tour, and It was known that he 
was sure to have a large sum of 
money lo bis possession. 

A month went by and stUl tbere was 
no trace ot the mlsslLg man. 

Tbe sole topic of discussion In those 
parts revolved around the query: 

Wbat bas become ot WUllam Har
rison? 

It was during one of these discus
sions that Jobn Perry came to the 
front and amazed tbe authorities with 

.a remarkable story. 
He said that his brother. Richard 

Perry, had murdered Harrison for his 
money, and that the result of the 
crime was bis enrichment to tbe ex
tent of £130. 

Jobn and Richard Perry lived with 
their mother In a Uttle house on the 
outskirts of the vlUage. 

Johu was not mentaUy strong; in
deed, there were some who regarded 
blm as half-witted. 

Richard was pbyslcaUy and men
tally strong, but his reputation for In
tegrity was not good. 

He had been caught in some ques
tionable transactions, and It was hint
ed that he would not hesitate at mur
der for the sake ot money. 

The magistrate ot tbe district sent 
for John Perry, and tbe fellow re
peated bis story. 

He was examined at length, but 
stuck to bis original statemeLt Tbe 
only addition he made to It was that 
be and his motber were present when 
Richard had assaulted and robbed 
Richard Harrison. 

E2e was unable to say what bad be
come of the body because he had run 
away whUe the robbery was In prog
ress. 

The two men and tbe woman were 
placed on trial and were Inadequately 
defended. 

Tbey were given the Impression that 
if they pleaded guilty to robbery their 
lives would be spared. 

But at the next term of court Sir 
Robert Tyde placed tbem OL! trial for 
murder. 

They were at a terrible disadvantage 
because by confessing to robbery they 
had admitted that they were potential 
murderers. 

In addition to this there was a mass 
ot circumstantial evidence against 
John. 

There was only one flaw in what 
might be regarded as an otherwise 
perfect case, and that was the failure 
of the authorities to find the body. 

Sir Charles Turner, who presided at 
the first trial, bad refused to accept 
the indictment for murder because of 
this very flaw, and It was that which 
had caused a change Iu tbe Indictment 
to robbery. 

But the second judge was not so 
jealous of the old English law. 

He took the ground that Harrison's 
nonappearance after six months was 
proof positive that he had been klUed. 

So the family was convicted and 
executed. 

Soon after the execution one ot the 
residents of Gloucestershire received 
an anonymous letter hinting that WU
llam HarrlsoL' was still alive. 

Then came another story that he 
was In Turkey. AU ot these rumors 
were trented as mere gossip until three 
years later when the door of the local 
Inn was oper.-ed and William Harrison 
entered the room. 

He said that after he had collected 
the rents, as usual, he was beset by 
a gang ot thieves, and tbe cash taken 
from him. 

But the toughs did not stop at mere 
robbery. 

They took him ro a wayside Inn and 
Invited him to take a drink upon tbe 
success of their enterprise. 

He took It and In a little while be
came unconscious. ^ 

They had given him drugged liquor. 
After this a gang had carried him 

aboard a vessel. 
Wher,' he recovered consciousness he 

found that he was on his way ro Jur-
key. 

He had lived there for two year*. 
When he was asked why he had 

not communicated with his friends, he 
said that he feared that they would 
not believe his story, and as he was 
unable to mnke good tbe money that 
had boon stolen from him he had de
layed his return as long as possible. 

Since that dny—over two centuries 
ago—no man hns been tried for mur
der In England without flrst provlnf 
• he murder. 
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Pot holders are necessary tn tbe 
kitchen, and It's Just as easy to make 
an attractive pot bolder as a plain 
one. They are interesting and easy 
to make. In aoare time, and some 
sbould always be worked up reedy 
to take as a gift when a trifle ts 
wanted In a hurry and yoa know tt 
vk'Ul be appreciated. 

Package No. A-8 Is composed ot 
three pieces. Two pot holders and 
one container. When made up, tbe 
bolder is visible through door, a s 
shown above. The holders are placed 
In pocket through top opening. The 
material is stamped and stencUed Is 
colors, ready to be made up, and the 
Unes may be outlined If desired. 
Directions are also given bow to put 
it together. 

Send 15c If you want the s e t 
Address—Home Craft O c D e p t A 

—Nineteenth and S t Lonia Ave., S t 
Louis, Mo. 

Enclose a stamped addressed en
velope wben writing for any Infw^ 
mation. j 
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Toad Hatelie* Robins 
A strange case of foster mother

hood has been reported from Pros
pect Conn., where a tree toad i s 
said to have hatched out a nest o£ 
young robins. , ; 

The incident was related by Les
ter Green, a local resident who 
says his first Intimation that some
thing unusual was happening was 
when he found a dead robin on tbs 
ground under an old apple tree. 
Looking around he found a nest and 
on examination found a tree toad 
sprawled over three eggs. For sev
eral days Green kept the nest under 
observation and during this time tbe 
male robin kept busy catching In
sects for the toad. FinaUy tbe eggs 
hatched and produced three healthy 
young fledglngs and the toad was 
found guarding them. 

Driven Into the Open 
Hard times rub away tbe veneer 

of false friendship. 

A Few Drops Every 
Night and Morning 

Will Promote a Qean, 
Healthy Condition! 

At All Drug Stores 
WrUaMuiaeCo..Dpt.W,Cai!em<e.ferFrMBeek 

Toquickly allay skin 
irrihaKons or hurts^ 
depend on soothing 

Saxby's Gal* 
Saxhy'g Gale Is the name given to a 

violent storm, which occurred on Oc
tober 4, ISCS, on the coast of New 
Brunswick, Maine and Nova Scotia, 
rt wns accompanied by a tide of ex
traordinary height The storm, which 
apparently came up from the West In
dies and caused heavy rnlns in eastern 
tJnIted States, was called Saxby's Gale 
t)ecan8e a Lieutenant Saxby of the 
British navy had announced a year 
previously that a great storm and blgb 
tide would occur on October 5. Tbe 
prediction had been based on the sup
posed Influence of the moon, but tt waa 
entirely Indefinite as to tbe plaee 
•There the storm would occur. 

WATCH YOII 
KIDNEYS! 

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the IKood 

YCCR kidneys are constanUy fil
tering impurities from the blood 

stream. But kidneys get function
ally disturbed—lag in their work— 
fall to remove tbe polsonotis body 
wastes. 

Then you may suffer nagging 
backache, attacks of dizziness, 
burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at n i g h t 
swollen feet and ankles, rhetimatio 
pains; feel "all w o m o u t " 

Don't delay! For the Quicker you 
get rid ot these poisons, the better 
your chances of good health-

Use Doan's PiTls. Doan't are for 
the kidneys only. They tend to pro-
n o t e normal functioning ot the 
kidneys; sbould help them pass off 
tbe Irritating poisons. Doan't ara 
recommended by users the country 
over. Get them trom any druggis t 

DOAN'S PILLS 
Ca«h Paid for OM Statnpi, ojllsetlsoa. Clr-
II W&r .-nvclap*!. revenue utainpi on old 
lot*) derumeata. Dhotaa. atoek eertlfleatea. 
patent tn»dlelne«, matehea, br collector, 
itcmolde. FlTBB Avc.Howmrd D f r t i . N.T, 

Do You Need Xmas Money? 
Tsu buy nothtriR; t buy from you. Detalla 
(re*. J. Dnan. i6U Webatcr St^ Pblla., te. 

PSORIASIS 
K white. aeal7 akin dlaeaae. What per-
naaentlr rellered me? Wrtte O. W> U>WD, 
H Una Street. Bomarvni*. Maaaaehuaetta. 
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ti if[ i;| 
Morticians 

Funeral Bone snd all Modem 
. ^^o^IHBent 

No distance too far for our setrfe*-
. Wbeire Qaality Coats the Least 

° TeL Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night / ' , ' • _ , 

Nothing Short of 
'Murder 
. , . 1 , • > I 

By J. T. BARBER 
t, br UoClare Neirapap<tr STSdlCAt*. 

WNB 8er»Jo» 

FOK the seventh time, UarcelUt Ktt-
slngton was on the point of kiklng 

the hand of Lieut Michael Farads/, 
bnt sbe was Interrupted, as usual, By i 
some police business and sbe was mod
est enough to be glad of it It wU 
b—I to be In love with a big haoA- . 
some slow-witted Adonis who did net 
seem to know that aa a woman ywi 
requbre more than polite attenUoa 

*'Wbat in the world makes you thlnt 
that you're a good poUceman, my deart 
Why? Michael. yblH dever see anytblnt." 
It wasn't the most gentle of hints. 

But Michael only laughed at sucb 
nonsense. He said to her, "Rats. I 

-can tell you eyerytbing you hare on." 
.And witb that be swung abont with 
ills back to ber. 

"You're wearing," be said, "a bright 
blue relvet turban—and a scart to 

SOME IDEAS FOR 
BREAD STUFFING 

Expert Gives Various Meth
ods of Preparation. 

Br EDITH M. BARBER 

T:iIS column will be devoted to 
bread stuftings, for use for poul

try or meat or for vegeUbles, Tbe 
method ot preparation is the same but 
tbe quantities are smaller. In sum
mer time wlien flsh are so good und 

ber what he looked like. 
• Michael never moved. Just stood 
these In the semi-darkness, watching. 
Mar^lla Inspected the little man more 
closely, more alertly as she seemed to 
notice e movement on his neck like 
the- flickering of a shadow—only. It 
wa's too regular and far too fast to be 
a shadow. There, where the veins and 
chords stood out on his scrawny neck, 

^ . . . w. _ . Ki„« o„.i «ai • Marcella saw a pulse beating wildly. match. And you have a blue and yei- i _ , , , . j ., ,, 
r ^ ._. _ . . ' ^, , ...I xf—.l Convulsively she squeezed the lieu

tenant's arm. Michael merely nodded 
low coat with diagonal stripes. Now 
then—tbere are blue gloves and blue , ^ , ,̂  , . c , ., 
kid sandals. And your red hair's Just ' «°d held up a warning finger S lentl, 
been harbered. There! How's thatr ^^ ^^'<^^^ "̂ e pulse beat faster. 

•Indeed my hair Isn't red. Michael!" 
sbe said resentfully. "And you didn't 

•/Say a word about my eyes. They're 
deep blue; an InteUIgent blue, tbey 
are." 

'Td have told you In a moment." he 
said with maddening airs. "I'm the 
most observing man in tbe depart
ment" 

"Huh," Marcella almost snorted. 
"Wbkt's observation to a man like 
you but the knack ot seeing super-
fldaUties? I thought policemen bad 
to see inside of people tb get the real 
truth bf things." 

"YouTe teUlng me!" said Lieutenant 
Faraday. "Say, It's tbe heart tbat tells 
the story. Look at their hearts. If 
yon can, every time." 
• "Using brass knuckles or a piece 
ef rubber bose?" Marcella asked, look
ing at blm hopelessly. 

Lieutenant Faraday merely smiled 
at her. "That reminds me," he s.Hld 
(that was where the police business 
Interrupted them) 'Tve a bit of a third 
degree to give a guy. Understimd 
•we're not caUlng it that, but 1 guess 
that's wbat It is. So you'll have to 
excuse me now," said .Michael, rising 
from his office chair. 

"Is it" asked Marcella timidly. Ig
noring the braggart in him, "that cold 
Uttle man they brought in as I came 
npr 

Michael nodded generously. "Yes." 
he said. "They think he's Implicated 
•tn the killing of an old roadstand keep
er. But we haven't anything oo him 
at all" 

"Then why," Marcella was poziled, 
"are you holding him?': 

"Observation." said Michael profes-
slonaUy. "We'U hold hIra awhile and 
maybe we'll get a clew. You see, right 
now Fm going to take him out to the 
eld man's place and have him look at 
the—ah. the victim." 

Marcella had too good sense Co In
terfere with Michael's husiness snd so 
she didn't ask to go along. She Just 
stood, forlorn and aimless on the po
Uce station steps and he hnrln't the 
heart to desert her. He took het with 
him. 

The dead man and his slayer faced 
each other In the engulfing sllencfe of 
tbe death chamber. 

Marcella looked at .Michael for 
strength, but he was staring at the 
cold, little man as IftryinR to reitiem 

taster. Then quite abruptly he said 
In a normal tone. "You're a cb<̂  one. 

>{'"Burton!" And he waited for the mnn 
to start his crooked, confident smile. 
"But what's the matter with your 
neck?" Michael said rapidly. "Your 
heart's beating too fast, Burton. Your 
heart is giving you away, killer!" 

The cool little man was trying, fran
tically off-guard, to close his collar 
and there was a mad staccato of ques
tions trom halt a dozen detectives who 
suddenly st.impeded Into the room. 
Then eame the little man's confession. 

e e a a • a • 

In the car and headed for home, 
Marcella felt quite well enough to twlk 
about how Lieutenant Faraday had 
discovered that pulse heat nnd had 
known how to Interpret It 

"It was swell," she said, putting 
her hand into one ot his and tnisting 
that the police chauffeur would con
tinue to mind his own business. "Sec," 
she added. "If you can feel my pulse 
and discover wlint my deepest secret 
Is."- Anri she looked at hira with eyes 
that hud starlight In them. -

Lieutenant f'amday accepted the 
hand professionally. And he gave It 
some thought, too. But suddenly em
barrassed, for no apparent reason, he 
handed It back to her. .Not too forc
ibly. Marcella stood her ground and 
refused to accept It. 

"1 cnn't m.ike anything out of It." 
he snld in a most unpoliceman-like 
tone. 

Marcella held her hand Hrmly, not 
too flrmly, where It was. And then 
she had a happy thought 

"Well," she 8.ild, smiling up at him 
encourngingly, "just hold It awhile, 
maybe you'll get a clew." 

DEAFENED 
HEAR 

Without Ear Drums 
Nrw Amolifled Acouiticsn us«t o newaud!^erY 
path —bona conduction, datourino *cr drum 
ond middle *ar mochariiim. Yeu can h»arcon-
vertetign from all onglat ond a* graafar dn-
tanee,*nioy radio, tolkipi, eSurcS i*"vic»> A 
hopoy rBl»ato ffori pret«nf hai 'dicaoi. Com-
pleta i:'fori-ii3tlo'*or>d Fr©*ftooklef "Oefaoting 
D»afn«u" on recwtit , wr i te— 

A C O U S T I C O N 
A M P l i r i E B H i A B I N O A I B S 

580 WFTH AVE., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

''I Can Work 
Every Day Now" 

If you must be on the job EVERY 
DAY, take Lydia E Piokham's Tab-
lets. They reiiere periodic paia and 
discomfort. If you take them regu
larly . . . and if yours is not a sargical 
case . . . you should be able to avoid 
periodic upsets, because this medi
cine helps to correa tbe CAUSE of 
your trouble. 

"lama (u^ory worker. I was weak aod 
Derrous aad mj (tomacb sad bade p«lo«<l 
me iese£eljf>, but since I cook Ljndia E. 

PioUuon'tT^letS the paio* 
don't appear anjrttore".— 
Mist Helen KelatU, 3906 K 
Christiana Ave., CUeage, IO. m 

"I took your Tablet.* for 
painful periodi. My back 
acbed aod I had cramping 
pains. This medicine re-
Uered cbc-pain immediately. 
I tffi ~*t>le to do my woric 
oow."—iMrt C C Woodard, 
Xeta«},Bex71, Moulton, Ala. 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S TABiETS 
Ask Your Drmggistfor the 5Q^ size ' 

so chetip, the're Is' oothinK better for 
occasional use tban a stufted baked 
fish. A ricb stuffing witb plenty of 
butter and with an additional seasoo-
Ing of lemon jtilce Is especlaUy good 
with fish. 

There are two types of stuffings—or 
perbaps yoa call them flUlngs or dresa-
Ings—the moist . and the dry. Dry 
stuffing Isn't reaUy dry, bat It la ]ust 
moist enough to bold together. If 
your bread la soft yon wlU i>erhaps 
need no Uquid except the melted fat. 

My favorite method tor making luf
fing Is to melt the fat and' to add to 
It the seasoned crumbs and to stir the 
mixture over a low fldme until all tbe 
fat has been absorbed. I Uke to cook 
a Uttle minced onion In the fat Just 
until it Is yellow, betore I add the 
crumbs. Another methods is to add 
softened butter to the crumbs and to 
work it in with the hands. That was 
the way stuffing for turkey was always 
made at home.* Seasoning for stQfnng 
may be any berb sucb as sage or 
thyme or poultry seasoning, plain salt 
and pepper and onion. For fisb some 
people like a Uttle Worcestershire 
sauce or one of the many otber de-
Uclous Uquid seasonings which the 
cook who likes to give ber dishes that 
special toucb keeps on the pantry 
shelf. Another very good stuffing tor 
flsb or for a rolled beef steak is 
moistened with ketchup. Tbls also 
makes a good filling tor peppers and 
for egg plant. 

For vegetables sucb as tomatoes, 
peppers, egg plant and onions the addi
tion ot finely minced meat gives a 
touch of flavor—leftover cooked iiera 
or chicken or auy other roast, a slice 
or two ot freshly cooked or leftover 
bacon—If there Is sucb a thing—as an 
addition. Anchovy paste or minced 
sardines are otber suggestions. 

By the way, a mixture of very fine 
dry crumbs with Ughtly browned but
ter with a seasoning of Worcestershire 
sauce and anchovy paste adds a spe
cial toucb to broiled ham. The ham 
Is cooked on one side, browned on tbe 
other side, then It Is spread with the 
mixture and set back under tbe broil
er tor a moment. 

1 wonder If you have ever served a 
bread dressing with broilers. This 
is made hy cutting dry bread Into dice 
and cooking it In butter. A tiny bit ot 
garlic may be cooked in the butter 
and removed before the bread is add
ed. A tablespoou of minced onion may 
be used instead ot the gnrlk. 

Cracker crumbs may be used In 
place of the bread crumbs in stufTing 
vegetables, it you like. With cracker 
stuffing, I use more liquid tor moisten
ing. Boiled rice combined with vege
table pulp and minced meat or fish Is 
a favorite filling for vegetables. Grat
ed cheese sprinkled on the top ot the 
stuffed tomatoe.s or peppers gives a 
new touch of tlnvor. Any leftover 
vegetables may be added to a stuffing, 
In fact, as you have gathered, yon can 
combine almost anything leftover In 
the refrlger.Ttor with crumbs or rice, 
and season it with almost any savory 
herb or sauce until yon get a flavor 
which Jnst suits your taste. 

Stuffed Egg Plant. 
Cook the egg plant In boiling wa

ter to cover. Cut a slice from the top 
and with a spoon remove the pulp, 
taking care not to work too close to 
the skin. Chop the pulp and add one 
cup of sort stale bre.ad crumbs. Melt 
two tablespoons hiitter, add one-half 
table.spoon of finely chopped onion and 
cook five miiuitos, or try out three 
s!!ce.<! of bfioon. u.sing the bacon fat in 
place of butter. Add to the chopped 
pulp and hroad, season with salt nnd 
jiepper nnd if necessary moisten with 
a little .stock or water. Cook five mln-
otes. cool s!l;-htly. Rofill the egg 
plant, cover \v;th bi;ttore<i cninihs and 
hakp 2'-> ni;n;:tps In B hot oven (4."/) 
di"'gr('PS Fnh-ontipit). 

.*Uifiinf! for Fish. 
2 cups !!i.;'t liroad rnimhs. 
2 toiisiioi.iis chuiijipd oniop 
1 tonspooii salt 
IVp;ipr 
2 t«'a,-;poons lc;:Mn juice 
,'i tablt'Spnons Int. iiu-ltPd 
Mix all ln;.Tp(l:p:5is. 

Bri-ad S<uffinn. 
4 c!i;is si-ift hrt-ad criimhs 
Snlt 
Pepiipr 
1 chopped onion 
Sage or ottu-r herb 
'4 cup molted fat 
Wntor , 

Add seasoning, onion nnd fnt to 
rnimhs. .Mix well nnd add enough 

Another Man's 
Wife 

By SHIRLEY DENTON 

w-nt<-r to make 
gpther. 

Ihp mijcttire stick to-

V -

Fi.i- V 'i:r > 

In). ; i i" ; 1'M".1< I ' r i i ' t u i i 

I ' a t r n t , ;•/,. t l i f 

KKI'OHTKK l'Uh>S 
•Vi.lrim. ,S. i i . 

a. by Meaur* Newapa-per SyDdloKta 
WNU SMVlca 

CAREY BURTON knew when he re
ceived that Invitation to have 

dinner with his sister and ber husband 
, that something, was tn the wind. 
I "And wben Sis promises my favorite 
tried chicken and mushrooms—well, 

' littie brother knows his leg Is going 
' to be puUed In some way." 
\ Little brother was quite right It 
I was Just following his second helping, 
a large, fat drumstick, tbat Betty said 
sweetly: 

"You know, Carey, Sam and I are 
, going off again to France and—" 
! "Oh. that's It, and I am to have that 
Infernal bother ot renting the apart-

I ment tor you. The scramble last time 
' was like an Irish meeting, and I spent 
' three whole days dashing from the 
' offlce to tbe apartment witb an assort-
- ment of apartment seekers." 
; "You're the first edition of the apart

ment hunter's guide." lauded Sam. "l 
! guess wald better ask S150 a montb 

and tbere won't be sucb a riot." 
Carey tound himself in tor It. so he 

became resigned, put tbe advertise-
1 ment in the dally papers and his own 
, ofiice address and telephone, made the 
j Inventory, saw Sam and Betty off and 

awaited the rush. 
• There were two Inquiries before he 

reached the office, and along they 
came untU Carey was quite fed up 
telling people about the apartment 
It was the voice of John Wilson over 
tbe pbone, however, that prompted 
Carey to sense tbe right tenant 

I "If that apartment's the right thing," 
sSid Wilson, "I'U send my check to-

' day. Mrs. WUson Is coming In all the 
way from Easthampton, hoping we can 

: secure It, and said she'd be'there about 
twelve." -' 

, So It happened that Carey waited 
the arrival ot Mrs. WUson. 

' Ot course, be had not thought she 
would be such a charming woman. But 
she certainly seemed charming when 
she stood poised in the doorway with 
an Inquiring look In ber big soft eyes 

This was the moment tor which 
Carey blessed his sister for asking bit 
assistance in renting tbe apartment 

"What a lovely apartment," she ex 
claimed, "and a good view of the Hud 
son. Oh, dear, I do hope Mr. Wilson 
told you how very much we want it?" 

She turned imploring eyes on Care? 
and̂  he felt bewildered by tbelr brll 
Uance. 

C.irey sighed and remembered tellin? 
her thnt Mr. Wilson had al! but settled 
It for her. 

"Since you and your husband seem 
destined to have drawn the prize from 
the multitude, why not take tbe keys 

' for good?" 
A curious smile crinkled the tali 

one's eyes. 
"But won't your wife want to—well 

—look ns over, too?" i 
"My sister," corrected Carey, "Is on | 

the high seas." 1 
"Oh," commented the lady. Having ; 

got the information, she seemed more • 
animated. "Is there any way we could ! 
get in touch with yon this evening— ' 
should any qnestions come up which ' 
we might want to ask you aboiit?" j 
Carey gave her his card and telephone ; 
numher. i 

After % mon-.ent or two longer he j 
hnd to watch her vanish Into the sub- I 
way. ! 

The rest of the afternoon seemed , 
both short and lone. Always through i 
Carey's brain kept running. "Thon 1 
shalt not covpt thy neighbor's wife," ' 
but that didn't prevent his heart los- | 
Ing a heat at the very remembrance I 
ot her Invp'inrss each time the tele 
phone rani:. 

He hoppd ai-.T —st hope that some 
Informntlon wi :! : hp In demand nho\it 
the apartmpnt hnt It was not until 
after flve thnt Wilson rnng hira np 

"I say. old chap." said Wilson, "my 
wife Is tremendously taken with the 
apartment and wnnts to celebrate. We 
wonder If you'd waive convention anrt 
join ua at dinner nnd a show. My 
sister Is along and It will jn.<it make 
a foursome." 

Thns It wna that Cnrey, armed with 
two of the daintiest tiny nosegays he 
could secure, met Mr. Wilson, bis wife 
and sister and started off. 

Carey was about to tuck the sister, 
as he supposed, under his protective 
wing, when Wilson stopped him with 
a laugh. 

"Mrs. Wilson nnd Ji hnve heen mar
ried five yenrs, but I still prefer to 
take charge of her—rather thnn let 
tho other fellow do It." 

"Oh. I say." Inughed Cnrey with a 
flush that was more joyous than 
apologetic. "I supposed," he looked In-
crlmlnatlngly at that wonder woman 
who w u nal.his nelrhhflr> wife, "In 

Wh«B Io Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Gall on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

-i 

Plasterihg! 
TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactonr Work Goaranteed 

f. O.Box204, Benningtou, N. H. 

Ji 

George B. Colby 
ELECTBICAL SERVICE 

hUbboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Civil Engineer 
Land Snrvejiji^, Levt If, etc. 

ANTRfM. N. H. 
Telephone Connection 

Mil B.Pifcey Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Fxperiecced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Full Line Funeral Supplies, 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions, 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2. at Resi-
.lence, Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

Help Kidneys 
^ If poorly fnnetionJRir Kidneys and 

BladdernuUcejroa <ufier from Gcttinir 

Cystex 

t7p NlghU. NerroofDcu, Rhenmatie 
Pains, Stiffness. Bnrnins, Smartiss. 
Itching, or Acidity tty the ^smateed 
Doctor's Pmcriptlon Cystex (Siss-tex) 

—Must fix you up or mooey 
back. Oaitlif atdrun^stai 

fact, 1 was led to believe^-" 
"It was your own mistake," said 

Miss Wilson demurely, "I only speak 
of my brother as Mr. Wilson, which 
Is quite correct—when addresslag a 
I)ertect stranger." 

"I am glad you think me perfect" 
confided Carey, "because the feeling 
is mutual and we can soon forget the 
stranger part—can't we?" 

The other two had gone ahead and 
the girl tucked ber arm Into Carey's. 
"Oil, perhaps it ean be done lu time," 
sbe agreed flippantly. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall bloclc, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED 6. HOLT. 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Jown Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7,30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim School Boarti. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 53 

COAL 
at Market Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

H, Carl Muzzey 

AUCTIONEER 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Prices Right. Drop me a 
postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Face Powder 

xot <~>h.cet 

^oveUnei-A^ 

Many select Lov'me be
cause of Its exquisite fine
ness—a Face Powder that 
permits a powder film so 
thin it is practically invis
ible—many, for its thrill
ing fragrance, and, others, 
for the perfection of color 
which complements and 
enhances every skin. 

Suys 
on for hours. 
Delicately scented 
with the inimitable Lov'me 
fragrance. r-lesh-While-Tlflchtl 
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PARFUMERIE MELBA 580 Fifth Avanue 

I 

New York. N. Y. 
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